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Spring? 
If Iprlng isn't here It's close If thl. lhot of four-footed .prlng fever I. an Indication. 
"Tobll$," center, whisked hll whMled carlO away before she could b, identiifed 
Tuesday when the object of his ."ention, right, fltd from the Icene, n.ar the art 
compl,x. - Photo by AIel( Johnson 

More Individuals, Groups Join IPAC-

Politis Defeats Collective 
I n Runoff for Presidency 

The University of Iowa student body 
chose Ted Politis, A3, as its 1971-72 pres
ident in a special runoff election held 
Tuesday. 

Mike Vance, A2, Politis' running mate, 
will be the new vice-president. 

The Politis-Vance ticket polled a total 
of 1,986 votes, while his opponent, the 
four-member Collective, poJIed 1,665 
voles. 

The Election Board announced that 50 
ballots had been declared invalid. 

Politis, Vance and the sludent senators 
elected in last Thursday's regular elec
tion will as ume oflice in "about three 
or four weeks," according to sources in 
the Student Senate. 

The Collective, Politis' opponent, was 
composed of !\fark Larson, AJ., Dave 
Helland, A4, Dave Miller, A3, and Louis 
Katz, A3. 

Politis was not available for comment 
after the election, 

The runoff Tuesday was neee Iry 
when none of the eight candidates I'Wl
ning for the student body pre ideney hi 
last Thursday's election received the 40 
per cent pluraUty nece sary for victory_ 
In that elecUon, Politis won a total 0( 
938 votes and the Collective polled 512 
votes. 

In a pre~lection campaign tatement, 
Politis and his runnlngmate, Vance, sald 
that they felt that their candidacy pro
vided students with a chance for "bal
anced executive government." 

The two promised to concentrate their 
efforts on "domestic" student services. 
In the execution of this plan, they said 
that they planned to form a project 
schedule and assIgn individual senators 
or students to their programs. 

sald that the most Important thIng thlt 
students can do for helping tbe needs of 
minority groups on campu! Is to "fighl 
for money from the administration for 
such thmgs as Eor and day care In limes 
of financial crisis." 

Police Officials 
I ssue Warnings 
On Local Rapes 

City pollee orflcllb haye tMued I 
warning to women walking alone lit 
nlgbt and have asked for help from any
one with Information about recent as
saults oa low. CJty "oma. 
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I 'Protesters Greet Draft Bus Again 

In an interview published Tue day 
in the Daily Iowan, Dave YepeeJl, .u, 
representative for PoilUs, said th.t "you 
have to do projects that benefll the ma
jority of students - like representing 
student Interests before the General As
sembly_" 

When asked about the "project sched· 
ule," Yepsen said that Politis and Vance 
had planned a calendar of .ctivlties .nd 
actions they were going to take ill • 
given tlme schedule, Some of the proJ
ects would deal with changing the par
Ietal system, with the students' relatione 
with the Board of Regents and with fund
ing o[ student organizatLons like PAT, 

PoUce Captain Charles Snider .ald 
Tuesday that four Incidents a! "rape or 
unnatural SCl( acts" ha\'e occurred her. 
since Jan. 28. TIle Daily Iowan has been 
Informed of several other unconfirmed 
attacks. 

]n every CI.\e, the victim has been \" 
ber late teel'l or early twenlle and 
hIS been Wilking alone, u~ally In an 
area bounded by Bowery, Church, Vln 
Buren and Summit streets. 
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A peaceful protest against the draft, 
50 people Ind a box of donuts were 01 
hand It the Iowa City Post Office early 
Tuesday morning to ~e off a bus carry
ing 40 draft registrants to Des Moilles. 

The crowd, reflecting Increased local 
draft prptest, consisted of representa
tives from the International League for 
Peace and Freedom (lLPF) , the Iowa 
Veterans Against the War (VAW), the 
Iowa Peace Action Committee (lPAC) 
plus a number of concerned individuals. 

Tim Gardner of IPAC, which supplied 
the donuts, described the reason for his 
group's pres.ence: 

''W. wlllfecl ,. Indica" by our ..,... 
II1CI our oppolltlon ,. the Selectiv. Ser
vice Sy.tem, to lIiv. the reglltrants 
Information that millht be h.lpful when 
th.y went clown for their pre-induction 
physicals, and to support them." 

Gardner, who was arrested with three 
other IP AC members In a similar pro
test March 3, expressed doubt about the 
success of the demonstration. 

"I don't know if we were successful In 
expressing our three objectives to the 
guys on the bus," Gardner said. 

Gardner's group distributed leaflets 
to the registerants explaining why they 
were there and giving details about the 
pre-induction physical. 

"More of us were there than we ex
pected," be added. "We weren't pre
pared organizationally for that large a 
crowd." 

RESPONse TO LETTER 

Merl Cost.ntlno, h .. d of ILPF, ex· 
plained th.t .... preSinc. of her group 
wal due to a lettlr to the editor which 
• ppea,. In • loc.1 newspaper March • 
.nd written by Franklin Clark regarding 
hi •• on' •• r .... t for blocking a draft bus 
on March 1. 

Clark, who was also present at the 
Post Office Tuesday morning, wrote in 
the letter: "1 invite everyone to join me 
in one such imperfect deed (the demon-

I , 

Attx. ,Gen. Turner Proposes [ow ... ... z 

To Crack Down on State's Students 
DES MOINES (All - A stiff bill to 

crack down on campus disorders at 
state universities has been pro~sed to 
the legislature by Atty. Gen. Richard 
Turner. . 

It would require the immediate sus
pension or expulsion of .any student and 
the "summary dismissal" of any em
ploye of II publicly supported education
al institution who engages in campus 
riots or disorders. 

It also would provide that . the presi
dent of any state institution wouLd be 
subject to removal if he failed to im
pose the suspension, expUlsion or dis
missal required by the act. 

The bill, prepared in turner 'S' office, 
:8 one of several so-called "law and or
ier" bills the attorney general has sub
mitted to ' the General Assembly. It 
hasn't yet been introduced and it w.as 
uncertain whether it wouid find I 
sponsor. 

It Is entitled "An act to uphold and 
defend academic freedom in publicly 
supported Institutions and to provide 
penalties for the abridgement thereaf." 

It starts off with a declaration that 

the "unseemly, unlawful, disdorderly 
and violent behavIor on the part of cer
tain malcontents and agitators, many of 
whom were enrolled as student , has ac
complished or threatened the disruption 
of classes, the obstruction of research, 
the damage or destruction of books, la
boratory, eqUipment, buildings and oth
er costly property" provided by taxpay
ers for educational purposes. 

"The General Assembly," it adds, 
"declares Lhat the principles of academ
ic freedom guarantee to every student in 
such institutions the , right to pursue his 
studies in tranquillily, free of distrac
tion, disorder, interference and danger 
to his person and possessions, and in 
defense 'of those rig~ts and guarantees 
the police power of this state is hereby 
·invoked." 

The bill says that when the president 
of a publicly supported educational in
stitution "has reason to believe" a stu
dent has engaged in disruptive activity, 
he shall suspend him "forthwith ." 

Grounds for the suspension are the 
president's belief that the student has: 

• Wilfully interfered with, hindered or 
prevented any person in pursuit of his 

studies, research, teaching or other dut-
ies. 

, 

• Wilfully denied or attempted to 
deny any student, teacher or employe of 
an institution access to grounds, build
ings or facilities . 

• Entered and occupied, or attempted 
to do so, any building or facilities of an 
institution so as to hinder or prevenl 
their use, and refused to withdraw when 
ordered to do so by a peace officer or 
institution employe. 

• Engaged in any "riot , publlc dis
order, assault, sit-in, unlawful assembly, 
property damage or destruction on or 
in the grol1nds, buildings or other facil
ities" of such an institution. 

• Aided or abetted others in any of 
the above. 

The bill requires the president to set 
up a hearing not less than three nor 
more than 21 days after the suspension 
is ordered, at whIch a "trier of fact" 
would take evidence and recommend 
suspension, expulsion or reinstatement 
of the student. 

The student would have the right to 
appeal the suspension or expulsion to 
the District Court. 

An o~.rturntd automobile bum. III a .wntewn Brvlsell, Belgium, .t .... t Tuesd.y 
•• about 60,000 f.rm .... from .Ix C.mlMJl Market Cltntr'" m.rched In a malSl.,. 
tltmon.tr.tIOll for I14thtr prl ... _ meN llel. - AP Wlrephote ... ... ....... 

stratton) for as long as our government 
hauls away our country's young men, It 
is to stand in silent protest, near but not 
obstucting when draftees embark for 
their physical or Induction." 

Clark aid he found the demonstration 
Tuesday morning "very gratifying." 

"1 expect to keep .t it," he $lId, "1 
wou Id Ilk. it to spread ta ather countle • 
if it could." 

Clark's son, Dan, a member of {PAC 
Indicated the Iikehhood of his group's 
continuing with these demonstrations: 

"Our efforts to focus on the operations 
0/ the Selective Service System, but 
whether the IPAC will continue with this 
type of aclion depends upon its effective
ness, the press coverage we get, that 
kind of thing." 
Member~ of VAW were also paSSing 

out leafl\lts statiag their opposition to 
Selective Service_ 

TENSE MOMENTS 

The peaceful demonstration, however, 
did have a few tense moments. The bus 
driver. who Gardner thought "must have 
been frightened by the large crowd," 
drove his bus containing Dan Clark and 
Brian Rogs, a TV reporter, to the police 
station. Two poUce cars followed the bus. 
but according to Gardner they remained 
"di~creelly ouL of the way." 

Clark and Ross, however, had orne 
difficulty getling off the bus. 

"The driver wasn't going to let us 11M 
off," Clark said. "Ross lhowed the driv
er his press credentials and told him his 
editor's name, but h, wouldn't let us go. 
Finally hI! let us off on the condition that 
if there was any press coverage he would 
sue Ross." 

Ro wa not al'ailable for commenl. 
Later that day the IPAC returned to 

the Po t Office, to visit the Local Draft 
Board. 

"We wanted a reply to ollr most rec
ent request which was for a written 
reason from the Local Board why they 
refuse to meet with group other than 
registrants," Gardner explaJnj!d. 

"We were informed by thelr ecre
tarys that they had met and decided not 
to issue a written statement," Gardner 
added. 

The group was dissafisfied wit h the 
action, but Gardner refused to discuss 
any future plans. 

Cc.; r~ -:.1' n ~"',c: rket 

Farn1e"'S Engage 
In 5 reet Battle 

BRUSSELS, Belgium (All - A farmer 
was killed and 75 persons, including 1. 
policemen, were hospitalJzed Tuesday in 
street battles between police and thou
sands of EuroPean farmers demonstrat
ing for higher prices. 

Officials said the dead farmer, a Bel
gian, had been struck in the face by a 
lear gas grenade. He died in a hospital. 

Pollee said they look 68 persons into 
custody. 

The farmers , from the six Common 
Market countries, aimed their prolests 
at the community's agricultural mir.is
ters. The ministers - from West Ger
many, France, Italy, Belgium, Holland 
and Luxembourg - are holding a [hree
day meeting here on prices for the sea
son beginning April 1. 

A march across downtown Br'Js&els 
with pitchforks waving began peacefully, 
but fights with riot police broke out as 
the fa rmers reached their disbanding 
point at the city's southern railway sta
tion. 

When asked about representation and 
the needs of minority groups, Yepscn 

Cloudy 
Partly cloudy Wedl1lsd.y ItIfI Weclnt.

day nillht, mostly cloudy 'Thursd.y. 
Chine. of light snow west Ind SOUthwelt 
Wtdl1lsday, high. lIt.r 40 south Wilt, 3h 
elsewher,. 

Assault! usually occur In dark areas, 
such M abandon d garage, nld r re
ported. At least one 8S~8i1Bnt has 
tbreatened that he ha I gun, 

Pollee have also r cord d even inci
dents of exhlbitionl m involving an un
determined number of men. 

Snider cautionl'd womPn who must 
walk at night to walk in pair or prefer
abl In group . A~~allanls uSIIlllly oper
ate on foot, he aId; police havp obtain
ed no clear description •. Snld r emph -
sired that all information volunteered to 
police will be held In strict confid nee_ 

NEWS eLI 
19 O'Clock in the Afternoon': Tonight 

The feature length, made-ln-low8 City 
film - "9 O'Clock in the Afternoon" -
has its world premiere tonight at The 
River City Free Trade Zone. The film 
will be shown at 9 p.m. Tickets co t $1 . 

According to Diane Peterson, director 
and former student in the Iowa Writers 
Work hop, "9 0 'Clock in the Afternoon" 
cost $80,000 to make, has a ca t of local 
actors and is the first time larot cards 

have been u.ed to create a motion pIC 
ture. 

"This i~ the fir t OC<'ull film," Peter
'on ald. "Th occult film Is d VI d to 
brinll out . \Ib..('n"~('iou re ponse In the 
viewer rather than tandRrd intl'lle lual 
re pon.es. F i I m goe In ages , 
the revolu!lonary him ha ju t dIed, and 
this is the b ginning of the age of the 
occull llIm." 

House OKs Vote-at-J8 Amendment 
WASHINGTON I~ - A propo ed con

stitutional amendment to lower the vot
ing age to 18 in all elections wa ap
proved 400 to 19 by the House Tue day 
and sent to the states for ratification. 

Minnesota and Delaware leg! latures, 
acting within an hour after the Hoo e 
vote, both lodged claim to [Ie di tinction 
of being the first state to ratify. 

They were followed cia ely by Tenne
see, Connecticut and Washington. 

Although ratification i confidently 
predicted by the supporters of the 

amendment. in the la. t 10 j'ears 20 states 
ha~e defeated efforts tn 10 ver the voting 
age to 18. If 14tates refu,p 10 ratify 
the proposed 26th amendment, it will 
not lake effect. 

The I I million young Am ricans who 
would be fully enfranchi ed by it al
ready are ehglble 10 vole in the 1972 
presidential elertinn under acl of Con
gress. But the Supreme CIlurt ruled th1lt 
Congress went beyond III p<lwers last 
year in \'otJng to 10 er the volin ag in 
late and local elections, too. 

Generals Rule Coup in Argentina 
BUENOS AIRES !A'I - Argentina came 

under control Tuesday of military men 
who favor returning the government to 
civilians in a year or two. 

The nation has been under rule of the 
arfl'ed forces since the overthrow of 
civilian Arturo fIIia as president in 1966. 
It has had seven presidents - two of 
tbem elected civilians - ince the down
fall of dictator Juan D. Peron in 1955. 

Now it has a new mlUtary junta, head-

ed by Gen. Alejandro Lanus e, which 
ou. ted Gen. Roberto M. Levingston as 
president early Tuesday, largely because 
be wanted to wait five more years before 
restoring civilian control Lanusse simi
larly overthrew Gen. Juan Ongania last 
June because he did nnt Viant to hear 01 
eJection8 for a cll'i1ian regime. 

The overnight cnup apP;jrenjly dId 
nothing to di~rupl the normal flo'ol 01 ac
tivity among the population, 

North Ireland Gets New Prime Min ister 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland IA'I- Bu -

inessman Brian Faulkner took the oath 
as prime mlnlster of Northern Ireland 
Tuesday, summoning his conntrymen to 
unite against the terror that has stalked 
the province for almost three years. 

He made clear that If hill administra· 
tion fails to pacUy the riot-torn streets 
and crush urban guerrilla gunmen, "ut-

ter di a ter" - direct rule from London 
- lies ahead 

Faulkner pledged he will no lead a 
"punitive, jackboot" regime. But It will 
be swift and deci~ive In dealing with 
troublemakers. he said. 

He reassured the minority Roman 
Catholics that "my most important sin
gle aim is to re tore confid nee through
out the entire community. Without that, 
all else wonld fail." 

Senators Hit Proposed Mideast Settlement 
WASHINGTON tA'! - Four senators Henry M. Jackson (D-Wa h.) assailed 

joined Tuesday in describing as danger- the suggestion that Israel agree in prln. 
ous , bef\lddJed, unfair, and folly the ciple to withdraw from occupied Arab 
Middle East settlement suggestions of territory in a peace settlemenl to be 
Secretary oC State William P. Rogers. guaranteed by a big-power peacekeep-

But Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark .) de- ing force. 
fended the Rogers proposals and count- Joined by Sens. Abraham rubicoff (D-
ered that if Israel proves intransigent Conn.) and Rubert H. Humphrey (D-
about peace efforts, that could lead to MiM.) they insisted that Israel is en-
tile loss of American support. titled to secure and recognized borders 

Sell. Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.) and .s part of any settlement, -
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Fun and games at the 01 

The lettering on this poster Will blurred. The copy reads: "Oppressed femal •• 

stili have their place al The Daily Iowan commonly known as Ih. Femal. Pig Penl" 

The pictur. come. to you courtesy of the Dally lowln Idv.rtl.lriJ department. . 

* * * * * * 
Above this editorial is a pich-Ire of a mock ad lay-out which was posted 

.ast week in the Daily lowan advertising office. It was put together hy some

one on the Daily Iowan advertising staff and is run here to illustrate the low 

mentality which pervades tJlat office in general and the unmasked hostility 

toward women in particular. 

Since last Slimmer, efforts have been made to reduce the sexist content of 
Daily Iowan advertising. Carol Ehrlich, a member of the Board of Student 
Publications, Inc. (SPI ) last summer and again last fall asked the board to 
pass a resolution affirming that the Daily [o\\'an would not accept advertising 
which pand rs to sexual, racial and ethnic stereotypes. The motion was tabled 
after board member David Schoenbaum amended the resolution to extend the 
restrictions to editorial copy and to religiOUS, professional and political stereo
types. The resolution, probably unconstitutional as amended, was then tabled. 
But the board did instluct Daily Iowan Advertising lanager Roy Dunsmore 
to exercise "good taste" in the tuture. 

Now asking Dunsmore to use good taste is a little like asking Westmoreland 
to quit fighting, a little like asking Nixon to quit being a power elitist. a little 
like asking a pigeon to quit defecating on city hall. Hecent ads run in the 
Daily Iowan could lead a reader to believe tllat Dunsmore has no taste at aU; 
that, further, he apparently has a total inability to distinguish between that 
which is in good ta~te and tha t which is in bad taste. 

For example, all ~[arch ]I the Daily Iowan ran a Country Cobbler ad fea
turing tllree half-clot bed women. The c-opy said, "Hot Pants are Hot Stuffl~ 
Beside that ad was another for SeiFerts (a shoe store) which said, "Have you 
got hot pants? We have our speed lace shoes (speed [ace for fast and easy 
removal )." The copy is ~o raw probably few commercial newspapers would 
have accepted these ads. On Feb. 24 the Daily Iowan ran an advertisement 
for Cinema I and the movie ~lto\\'ing that week, "The Owl aod the Pussycat." 
rhe Daily 10\\,an ad featllred a picture of the "star" of the movie, Barbara 
Strei and, in a black night gown. Cupped over her breasts were two hands 
Inci between her legs was a heart. When a local newspaper ran t11e same ad, 
the hands and the heart wrre hlacked out. The ad was still sexist, but at 
least it \\as ill somewhat beller taste. On \[ arch 16 and 17, Country Cobbler 
ran an ad for men's pants. It showed a man sitting in an ornate chair with I 
'!linor built in abOl e IllS hpad. The copy said, "Wouldn 't yOll rather be in 
1is pants?" Reflected jn the mirror was a naked woman. 

A full understanding of the (l(h ertising situation on the Daily Iowan re-
1uire5 an awareness that maoy of the mo~t offensive ads to appear this year 
Jave originated, not in some dive on ~Iadi 'on A \enue, but in the Daily Iowan 
)ffice. Dunsmore, or one of his lackeys, create an ad, then takes it around 
:0 variolls merchants and tries tu sell it. A good percentage of the local ad
vertising carried by this pap t'1' t11is year was done in this manner. 

Board members. some of whom have hassled this rear's Daily Iowan edi
torial staff to a point which almost d fies description , has said that ~1ey do not 
want to il11po~ undue "rrstri ctiolls." that frredom is what they want. The editor 
~as oftrl1 bt:'pn treatf.'cI with contemptible rudeness , but the advertising man
~ger is aJwHYs mel with the hoard's courteous, often fawning, attention. 

]n some circles men \ ho make their living off the hodirs and souls of 
women are called pimps. In OtJleJ'S Lhey are called good ad salesmen or smart 
merchants. 

Since the. board says it wants Fr edam and good tAste, perhaps the thing 
for the boarel to do is fire Dtllnnore lUld replace him with a person (perfer
Ibly a student) with some taste, with some sensitivity, and with sufficient 
imagination to design ads that do not depend on women's half-clothed bodies 
and sly sexual innuendos for their aeeeal. - Leona Durham 

Letters: Students for Fair Business Practices 
To the Editor: 

As there are many willing students 
available In this commltnity to fill a rel
ltively small number of jobs, it eems 
that certain businessmen I.ave seen fit 
to take advantage o[ this siluation in a 
questionable manner. 

Recently, six employes of a local 
establishment were fired en masse. 
While no justification was given, it was 
stated at the time that the place "needed 
a turnover of personnel. " Meanwhile, 
rumor had It that new management had 
taken over. 

A short time later, ads running In the 
Dr Illd Press-Citizen proclaimed a "New 
Mallager'. Special." Had it not been for 
the man firlllg, this might have been 
simply a case of misleading advertising. 
Supposedly, the Ids referred to I 
"special" by the (old) "manager." The 
litter would seem to be the case, slnce 
these ads are no longer running, and yet, 
thert Is no new manager in sight. Hence, 
there Is no apparent reason for the dis
missal of the six employes. 

To deal with cases of this sort, we, the 
undersigned, 'are presently forming an 
organization to be called "Students for 
Fair Business Practices." Our initial 
goal Is to make people aware of occur
rences such as the above. With support, 
we may be able to rectify certain situa
tions. 

Watch for our test case on your local 
streets. 

Mere I Dickh,n. 
HiM Friafeld 
M.rion Hemphill 
Dennis Johnson 
Wayne Kloch. 
Mik. Mayfield 
Paul McKnigkt 
J'M Walsh 

* * * Anti-war 
Te thl Edit.r, 

The recruiting campaign by the 
American military has come into our 
homes. Advertisements exclaiming, 
"The Army wanls to join you" have 
been bought [rom all major media. The 
impact of it all hit me yesterday as t 
saw a Madison Ave. version of our 
modern Army. 

The television commercial I saw con
sisted of an Army officer trying to en
tice a civilian to join by offering him 
his choice of tanks from the Army's 
line. The officer played the part of the 
"car salesman" 8S he described the 
extra features on the models. (I liked 
the one with the impressive grenade 
launcher. ) 

The nonchalant, proud displayal of 
these machines of death Is a viol~nt 
act II! itself. Television /las already 
done enough to the minds of our youth 
in the way of false values. Not only 
does television and its consequent gen
eration of automatons prize while well
busted women, male sup rem a c y , 
wealth and power as their gods (source 
of security) but now we also promote 
institutionalized killing in the media. 

Maybe the Army can get the Ameri
can people to fall in love with its tanks 
as we have been similarly seduced by 
the car and television . Who then is to 
assume the responsibility for a SOCiety 
gone mad with the making of war? 
Television producers? Political institu
tions? Ourselves? Or should we ask the 
thousands of innocent S.E. Asian wo
men and children who lie at the bottom 
of ditches as at My Lai - the products 
of today's "sane" American military? 

Please join me in boycotting the sta
tions and programs that attempt to se
duce loday'-s youth inlo the "driver's 
seat" of tomorrow's wars. Turn off the 
television and write the stations and 
those responsible, demanding an end 10 
the sale of war. 

Frenk LH"' 
12 Princeton Ct. 

* * * ... and more 
Te the Idlter: 

I claim that any veteran of the armed 
forces who Isn't actively Involved with 
the "Veterans Against the War" cam
pus organization formed as a result of 
the February "Teach·in": 

1) never has been to Vietnam ; 
2) water skied at Can Ronh Bay or 

Vung Tou ; 
31 sat in an air-conditioned office 

pounding a typewriter, or kissing ass; · 
4) is 8 lifer ; 
5 beals his wife, girlfriend, kicks his 

dog or abuses his canary; 
6) just plain doesn 't give a shill 

Christopher A. Flynn 
2042 9th Str"t, Cor,lvill, 

* * * T. the Idlter: 
America's longest war has entered 

Its second decade . Already over 45,000 
GI's have been killed and 350,000 injured 
in battle. Last year the WRr spread into 
Clmbodia and Laos. WHEN is it go
ing to end? Right now a rapidly grow
ing effort is being made by ·the people 
of the U.S. and South Vietnam to end 
this insane war. This effort is centered 
around the People's Peace Treaty. 

The Idea for the People 's Peace 
Trealy grew out of a relationship be
tween the National Student Association 
and the Saigon Sludent Union. 

The treaty provides for the removal 
of all U.S. troops, the release of all po
litical prisoners, and safety o[ non-com
munist South Vietnamese. 

These were Nixon 's promises and 
goals were given during his campaign 
and which he has failed to fulfill. 

When one slIM the treaty he Is adher
ing to the following principles : 

1. Th. total withdrawal of all ' U .$. 

military forces from Vietnam not later 
than June 30, 1971. 

2. The total withdrawal of all U.S. 
military and economic support from the 
police state of Thieu-Ky-Khiem, 

3. Total non-intervention by the U.S. 
In the Internal affairs of Vietnam. 

We understood t hat realization of 
these conditions is the only obstacle pre
venting the people of Vietnam from car
rying out their stated intention to: 

1. Form I Provisional Coalition Gov
ernment representing III independent 
and democratic popular forces and hold 
free general electiol1ll In South Vietnam 

2. RelelSe Immediltely aU captured 
IOldiera Ind political prisoners 

S. Refrain from Ittacldng U.S. forces 
in the process of withdrawal 

People who slgft thIs treaty IIOt only 
endorse the principles of the treaty, but 
are committed to see that the treaty Is 
implemented, in their own way, by IC
tions that would stay or hlnder the wlr 
effort. Examples of actions one could 
take are; boycotting war Industry pro
ducts, writing your congressmen tell
ing them to endorse the treaty, publish
ing the treaty, refusing to pay taxes, or 
participating in actions planned for this 
spring. 

For more Information, see Rob Gris
WOld, 620 E. Burlington. 

HELP STOP THI! WARI SIGN THI 
TREATYI 
- Rob GrilweW for I PHplt'. Pile. 
Treaty Committ" 

* * * To tli. Idllerl 
Suppose a][ your friends were arrest, 

ed, thrown Into one smlll prIson cell, 
and left there to rot. If you hid the 
$5,000 ball, how would you spend It? 
Would you buy I nice houle with several 
rooms, carpeted floors, dishwashers, 
dryers, and III the trlmmlnp? Would 
you SlY "I've got to buy lome necessl
ties first - I bitch of Sprlnl clothes, a 
good Clr, I smart sound system, I color 
television set, I new watch, lOme jewel
ry, a batch of fall clothes, I rldem lawn
mower-snowblower, a fur COlt on sale, 
I decorative what 'sit from the art show 
- I'll bail you oul next year"? And then 
next year would you say "Wait, I have 
10 redo the den, add I pool tlble, Slve 
up for the Florida vacation, buy I swim
ming pool, for Christmas (we're very 
religious), and donate $50 to charity."? 

How would you react if your friends 
suggested that Instead of spending the 
weekend f" king around and the nights 
going 10 parties, concerts, plays, movies, 

m~~'-h ~\~ Ve('(\d\ e4Ui(10). 
when the s~n rcasses +he e~dtO-r 

on i+S '¥ay l'\oY"t: k· 

Fixing toilet troubles 

II'I\"\'II\I'~ _. 

,111",_., 

The toilet , such II necessary 1001 in 
our lives, yet we know so little about 
it and treat it as something nasty, some
thing we shouldn'l talk about. As i[ tak
ing a shit is obscene and not something 
we do to slay healthy . We need to be
come more acquainted with the toilet 
as a tool. How a toilet works: 

The toilet is a faucet that would run 
continuously if it weren't shut of( by a 
large metal or plastic float. When 
enough water Is in the tank, the float 
rises to a certain level and the rod 
holding the float shuts off the faucet. 
When you push the handle to flush the 
toilet, the small rubber bulb rises and 
the water rushes down the hole the bulb 
had covered. When the handle is re
leased the bulb drops back over Its 
hole, holding the water in the ta.nk 
again . Unless the bulb fits snugly in 
the hole, the waler may run a little -
this is why jiggling the handle often 
puts the bulb in the right place and 
stops the running. 

If the tank water Is higher than 
three-fourths of an Inch below the over
flow pipe you are wasting waler and 
sending your water bill up. There's a 
simple remedy for this: Bend the float 
arm downward so that the ball Is low
er in the water. Grasp the float arm 
in the palms o( both hands and bend 
it gently but firmly. 

The water In the loilet tank Is the 
same water that goes In the bat htub 
but may have become discolored and 
slimy from the rusting of the metal 
fixtures in the lank. Nothing from lhe 
toUet bowl goes Into the tank. It can 
bt cleaned the .ame way the toUet 

bOWl is cleaned. In any cas~, don't be 
afraid to put your hands in the water. 

When the tank won't fill with water, 
and t he toilet runs continuously and 
won't flush : the rubber bulb at the bot
tom of the tank that aels as stopper 
may be worn and may have developed 
a hole. This is easy to repllce. Buy I 
new bulb in the hard".re store, screw 
off the old bulb and instllll the new one. 

When the tank does fill with weter 
but runs continuously: the Ilrlle flolt 
may have developed II hole. Screw off 
the old one Ind replace It with I new 
one. 

When the toilet overflows: the toilet 
may be stopped up with too much toilet 
paper, a tiny toy, 81nitary napkins, 
etc. Toilets are for your wlste dlspoSlI, 
not garbage disposal. Now you need 
the plunger (the 01' plumber's helper) . 
Place the suction cup over the hole In 
the toilet and do the push and pull rou
tine, vigorously. The suction works best 
when there Is water In the bowl. Do 
this over Ind over. If the object II paper 
it wUl be flushed back down. If the ob
ject Is I toy 01' cardbolrd it will have 
to be tlken out of the toilet when It 
appears In the bowl. If the object ,till 
doesn 't come out try a closet luger 
(ciothes hanger tralghtened out). Ply 
this gently In order not to .crltch or 
crack the china bowl. 

If you have never looked Into the toil
et tank to study its mechanism, you 
should. Look before trouble stlrts 10 
that you can become acquainted wllh 
the parts and positions. Bowel move
men~ fe~ls so much better when we 
need not worry. - Jeff .,., .. 

bowling alleys and Places Where the Ar.-
tion Is, that maybe you could help them " 
out? Would you go out and try to raise 
money , even if it means worlring more 
hours than is necessary to keep yourself , l . 
comfortable, or would you walk Ilonl 
the river enjoying the beauties of nature 
that your friends (poor things) couldn't I 
8ee, or would you march around tilt 
nearest lamp post every other Saturday 
saying, "My friends are unjustly Imprls. 
oned so I'm goil'lg to punish the lovern· 
ment by marching around this lamp post 
and refusing to bail them ou\."1 

Suppose you got a raise of ,1,001) • 
year. Would you Sly, "Oh, boy, IIOW 1 
can bail Qut IU my friends" or would 
you say "Why, this is Just enough to 1Up' 
port my quota of two children."? And if 
you received a request to Jt least send 
'1 ,000 worth of food I yelr, as they were 
not given enough to survive It the prlaon, 
woul~ you chide them for suggesting that 
you should sacrifice your right to have 
children for their so-called right to eat? 

Or would you be philosophical and 
muse, "There are millions of people who 
are imprisoned and tortured, 80 to speak, I 

by their circumstances. It is 8S if there 
were a great concentration camp without 
walls, sprea!! in uneven patches across 
the world. Why should I give up my lux
eries and desire to have children just 10 
save a few 01 them from 8 mlserable ' 
life and slow death? What difference 
does it make? Besides, saving someone 
else's child from disease and poverty 
doesn't turn me on, I'd rather splurge 
my wealth on my own pet human. No 
one 's child is worth saving except my 
own, or maybe some other American's. 
Sure, I COULD live In a one-room apart· 
ment all my life but since I have lite 
money, I might as well spend it on a nic! 
house of my own instead of for shelter 
for a few hundred Indians who never did 
anythJng for ME. In fact the world would 
be much better off U there weren't so 
many Chinese and Indians. We cu't 
actually go over there and kill them, but 
at least we can let them starve to death 
and add some good American stoek to 
the world." 

What's the difference betWetft an 
American and a smiling Nazi, standiDe 
on a baton that Is choking I prostrate 
old man to death? One takes ple8llure in 
killing helpless and Innocent people, uti 
the other takes pleasure, resulting in the 
needless deaths of helpless, Innoctlll 
people. For those Imprisoned Oft the 
streets of Calcutta this' difference m1;t 
seem to be semantic. Perhaps we ell't 
make America's foreign policy eollform 
to our wishes, but It lelst JIG OM Is 
forcing us to stand on our share of 1M 
batons. We can get olf now, 01' walt uatiI 
we've strangled a few more helpleu 
prisoners, or we can just conliaut til 
stand on victim after victim aD .... 
lives, because that Is what everyOM elJI 
is doing. Just get a hlgh-payia. jGb, I 

spend the money 011 the house and Iht 
kids , give a little to charity, demolStralt 
every once In a while, vote liberal, uti 
have a good time_ After Ill, lOll rj ~ 
YOUR friends Ire In prison. I 

RIIMfy S","", At 
A32QuIll 

* * * To the Cemmunlty: 
The Crisis Center ill looking for people 

Those Interested ill volunteerln. aIM!tdG 
come to a public meeting, at I p.m. 
Thursday at Center East (corner III C1In
ton Ind Jefferson Streets). Applylnl for , 
training [or, working In the CrislJJ Ceater 
will be discllssed. 

What kind of people? People who we, 
people who are comlortable with tIIem· 
selves, people who can get Involved, pe0-
ple who can stay separate, people who'll 
be here this summer, contradictory pe0-
ple, like the rest of us . Come and III 
what kind of people. You. 

-Howl. W.[ ..... 

* * * APATHETIC STUD.NT 
PARTY STATIMINT 

Friends, congrlltu[ations. We hive lIOII 
another moral victory. Those of us "he 
didn 't bother to vote In Thursday'. elec' 
tlon showed their loyal apathetic 1Up' 
port. 

In reallty, we won by a landslide; by 
definition, we lost to lwo per cent of lilt . 
student populace. Perhlpe the defillitiotl 
should be changed to coincide with 
reality. 

'It O'lrya" 

* * * Bike Day 
T, the ... Iter: 

1. ] have been In two hlgh·speed hlah· . 
way accidents. 

2. Five years 11110 my .Ister wu run 
over lind pInned under I car "hUe lit· 
tlng in the front yard. She came 0IIt 
alive but also with I broken ankle thlt 
lUll Iches every morning. 

3. During my childhood I hid ft1t 
dogs each of which hid Its Ufe eat IIJtt , 
by I car. 

t On numerous ocCislons J have al· 
most been hit by a clr while ridlnll1l1 
bike; 

5. I 1m constlntly thlnldJlI IIf lea ... ' 
101'1 City beclUse of the dl~r II1II 
noise Of Cll'S, even thouRh I Ilke It INn 
very much, otherwise. 

OFF THE CARSI [ BlKE DAYII' 
Thursday, April 22. 

Jthn H"ml" 
715 Whltl .. Ayt"'" 
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Social Chanoe I Pterodactyl :Suit, Filed ! 
Conference Set A suit asking $5.000 in dam· ' The BCI agents. according to 

I I al!e~ hilS been filed in the Iowa the suit, transported the mao 
Fo r po pri 2 T)istrict Court in Mu caUne terials to Turner's office in Des 

C-unty by Henry Wilhelm Moines. Turner was later order· 
The once-postptlned Confer- allainst the S-R Publishing Com· ed by a Federal Court to return 

j C:ampus Committee; 
,I Report 'Outdated' ence on Social Change at Wart· . pany of Wilton Junction. the materials to their owners 

' burg College In Waverly has The suit alleges thaI the S-R saying that Turner's pos ession 
WAS~[INGTON 1.4'1 - In a ?a~pus grievances, but [hat !t I The report was criticized by been rescheduled for April 2. company, through its agent Eu· of the materi~ ~as illegal. 

report three members called IS Important for the nation s Sens Abraham A Rlbicoff The conference will feature gene Saylor, was involved in the Turner mamtained that ~e 
0U ' dal ed. a Senate committ~e universities to set ~p pro~~· (D~nn .) Charles Perc (R: speakers John Frolnes, a m~m. theft ~f copy and p~otograpbs ~aterials were voIuntanly 

HONG KONG ~~= 
FOR APPOtNTMENT CALL OR VISIT LARRY NAND 

At Ramadl Inn, towa City. Phone ~S.2940 
For 2 Day, Only - March 24 & 25 (Wed. & TlIun.) 

SUITS . . . $48.00 to $95.00 
SPORTS JACKETS . . . $32.00 to $45.00 

2 Shirts FREE 
On 2 Suits Orde,*, 

said Tue~'day that ~ampus diS· dures for dealing With legltl· ! y, . ber of the Chicago Seven, and belonglng to the Gnnnell Col· glven to him by S-R and there· 
order~ have been stirred up by mat'e complaints. Ill.), and Jacob K. Javlts, (R Ricb McPhersson student body lege underground newspaper, fore he was not guUty of an U. • I.ctutly. wo",mllt"'t, 
groups seeking to create "re· It called on college adminis· N.Y.) Percy said It is "clearly president at the ' University of "Pterodactyl" In 19811. legal seizure. He appealed the : :~I~"J.ryw!.::I\:, '::ck· ....... ln, 1 ..... lc.1 wont"'

r 
.11 year rou_ 

belllrn. revolu'ion and eventual r tralnrs to make clear to bofh out of date, has been overtaken Minnesota. McPhersson is al. Wilhelm, a sta~ member of Federal Court order and event· ~::; ~::.brt~,: c!-:ts~~ ~!J:~"~'::I:'~ '"~I\t~ty::,: 
de~' rucljon of the 'system'." I fa~ulty members and students both by events and superior so a member of the National I the newspaper, filed the suit ualJy asked the U.S Supreme I .. ",", ba,L 

{ d hi h II th t d 11 Court to h the b t th • Duty .1Id .hlpptn, ch ...... deltllonal. The Cornrnil1ee on Govern· 1 the standards 0 con uct ex· t ttl th b' t d Students' Association People's W c a eges a upon e very ear case, u e • auy wtlh confld.nte of unquHtlon.bl. In~rllY. 11t<!4 MIl. 
IT'en Opcra:;~nR said such I pecled and the penalties for I r~ahmt en UO ke su Jee lain Peace Treaty Delegation of the materials to the publish· upreme Court decllned to do foeti .... u."n ..... Or mon.y promptly .efunded. , .... tlttr. 

. , . mig we rna e a nega ve . ing firm n March 13 1969 the so lion" If ".c.,ury. 
/lr

0
ups have explOIted alleged violatIOns. rather than a positive contribu· The conference will begin 0 " ~~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~;;;:;;;;:~~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:~~;;;:;;;:~;;;:~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 

- ~ - --- . " ith di pt d i di'd II company pretended to proceed I • " • I tron . ~ ,s a~s an n VI. ua with the printing of the paper. I 
A ~ n' to ;'~ r Win sOC E I ectl 0 n The report was based on disCUSSIOn ~Ith represe~tat~ves S·R in fact turned all of the 

.' ~ ~ . ' f' • • I hearings conducted from 1967 from v a rio u s organ~zatrons copy and photographs over to I LEA R N 
WASHINGTON ('" _ The candidate, was a distant third Ito 1969 by the committee'~ per· ~c~ as th\ Ne~ unters~ Tow~ Bureau of Criminal In. 

. manen! subcommittee on lOves· . n erence, oca Ions or. veslIgation agent-s who were 
Rev. Waltor E. Faunlroy. a With 12. per cent. The three oth· ligations. Col leg e disorders clal ~ange, Ecology Aclron , under the direction of Iowa At. 
fiery 37·yell r ·old preacher·poli. ers traded far behind. I were reviewed as part of the Amen~an Friends S e r v Ice torney General Richard Turner, 
tician. apop~red headed fnr a FO!'ty per cen~ of the vote is panel 's over.all probe of riots Committee, Committee o~ Re· according to the suit. 
decisive victory Tuesday in the reqUired to aVOid a runoff be· , and disorders around the na· tur~ed Volunteers; No.n·vlOl~nt In giving the materials to the 
District oC Columbia's first I tween the top two men. tion. Aclron, W 0 men s Liberation BCI agents, the suit alleges, S- I 
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counted, Democrat Fauntroy Fauntroy, an active Baptist anarchy," the report stated, prmt the newspaper. 
had 55 per cent 01 the total In minister and political livewire, asserting that such groups gen· Piano Division 
the six-way race for nonvoting is a well·known black in a city erated confrontations by indue· 
House delegate. His Republican more than 70 per cent black Lng support from "otherwise The judges of the plano com. 
opponent, Jack A. Nevius, was w her e registered Democrats well·intentioned students" 0 n petitions at the Music Teachers 
-second with 30 per C e n t and outnumber Republicans six to the basis of some longstanding National Association announced I 
Julius Hobson, an Independent one. . campus grievances. Monday that Richard Zimdars, 

ONLY 2 

SPACES LEFTI 

Ch.rterecI .. I",", crv" 
, 'Grateful Dead: Spitefully Good 

G, bls won the competition in 
the colle. dlvislon audltlon. 

ZImdars faced six other con- IprI .... WNk hi .............. 
testanta during the audltlons In 
Chicago. 

He, as well as the other win· 
ners, will receive $1,000 In prize 
money. 

RID CARPET ftAYa 

The PIPE SALE of the Yearl 

COMER'S ANNUAL 

... and learn to leW on new modem %la·zag machines, under the upert 

.upervWon of Mn. Rhonda Alkema. Call Rhonda betweeD 10 • .m. eod • 
p.m., Monday through FrIday. 
DurIng tblJ four week program conJlItlna of II clasl bolD'l flDe4 willi 
group and personll instruction ..• you'll be surprised at bow much JOG 
ean learn to do as a beginner, and how much more you'll be able to do 
as an advanced sewer. 

For Furthlr Inform.tlon 
'ltl .. Call 351·941. 

and Ilk for Mn. Rhond. ArIe,ml 
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~ 'I BIKE DAYII 

f·-

. :,.'i,.. a{DON PUGSLEY came on stage and launched into outrageous action with more 

.n,',.~ Of ltIe Daily lowln their first song, "Trucking," Rock and Roll. 
" Al first it see;'Jled like a prls· making It evide.nt through The Dead sang the better 
. on benefit. Every Ilght m the Garcia's stinging nffs that the 
J .: • • - t Its full Ity Dead were going to get it on. In songs of the night In the second lP!'· P. .was on 0 capac. . "I It 
,r'rivone standing was questioned tbe crowd indiViduals were los- set. SUgar Magno la was 
a~ 'lo the whereabouts of his or Ing It big, with 1I0me people's done so well that at Its finish 
hpr chair. When the music psyches raging out of control. A both Garcia and Wier were 
started, oetogenarlallS In zoot seml·(he still had hIs shorts on) smiling uncontrollably. The best· 
sllit~ and baseball caps stood flipped out individual crawled played song, of course, was 
in front of the stage' arms on stage and managed to stab "Turn On Your Love Light." 
crossed, their eyes ~tronblg Bob Wier's hand with a house Garcia and Wier .pushed the 
tile ~rowd for any IndicattOlis of key before being spirited away crowd higher and hIgher before 
someone havlng a good time. by the bouJlcers. In spite of the ending with a guitar crescendo 

Somewhere midway Into the crowd's rowdy behavior, the that had everyone, Including 
first group's (The New Riders band seemed to be enjoying It· their own sound people scream· 
of the Purple Sage) third num. self as It countered eacn new ing and shouting. 

'!:Ier, the much antlclpaled con· In the aftermath, it seems as 
(rontation begall. The fans ( if university offiCials are the 
bolted In the ushers bolted out amp U S most disturbed about the mario 
and the patrons In the front two juana smoked Saturday night. 
rows folded their chairs and The Fieldhouse had negligible 
passed them off the floor. After N otes dama~e (they had to replace 
occupying the stage front, the the Fieldhouse floor after th~ 

'liberators revealed large stash· Grand Funk concert) , and al· 
es of reefers (marijuana cigar· SCEC MEETS CR & IC CEC though the final receipts aren't 
ettes l and preceeded to start SCEC 'll h ld .. t t in, the Dead concert seems to 

I, WI 0 a lorn mee· f' . I Th d 
stoking some while throwing ing with Iowa City and Cedar ~e a mancla success. e .wor 
the others on stage R id h t f CEC t 7 IS now that the concerts will go . . ap s c ap ers 0 a btl th bd d 

With the shortage of good briar 
and escalating prices we have 
an outstanding assortment of 
fine prices from many of the 
world's famous pipemakers. 

VALUES TO 

$7.95 

- SPECIAL-

98 
a 
fo, 

$8.79 

- PIPES MADE IV-

Comoy. . GBD ••• Savinelli ••• Loewe 

Arlington ... Charatan .' and other. 

No Exchange, No Rtfund. 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 5. Dubuque St. Phone 338·8873 At half time, a Umversity of· tonight bI the Union Michigan on , u . ODbY be kmoreThsu k~ed 
fielal made a last ditch "get R Dr Cliff d H d acts WIll e 00 ed. e 10 

, . .. oom.. or owe an ~h~~~~~i:l~' ~~h~' ~~t~!;~~;;~;;ii~=iii~;;;~;iii;~ tough" effort at mtimldating Mr. Myron Rodee will be the a eep peop e In elr sea s. ___ _ 
the cr?w~. The crowd wouI~ not guest speakers. Their topic will 
be lnttmldated and the umver· be "Foreshadows and Fore. 
sity gave in , ,requesting only casts of Special Education." 
that "the chairs be stacked CUE 

• neatly in th~ back." Applications for CUE execu. 
Abo\lt thiS time the Dead tlve board positions are due to. 

day at the Student Activities 
The Daily Iowan Center In the Union. ' 

PAT 
'ubll.h.d by Slud.nt PubliCI' Protective Association of Ten. lion, Inc., CommunlCltlon, C.n-

Ie" low. Clly, towl 122.0 dlny 'X· ants wiU meet at 7:30 tonight :apl Mond.y., halldly" la •• 1 hon
'ays and tho days .fI.t I •• a' holl· at Wesley House. 
, • .,.. In"r.d II second cil" m.l· CORDELIERS 
tor" Ihe p.II Office .1 lOw. City 
.... d.r the Act of Con,re.. of CORDELIERS (women's drlll 
March 2, 1m. team) will meet at B p.m. 

flunk fl. Huh Publlsh.r Th d t th Unlverslt R J.hn camp, A"I,/anl publisher urs sy a eye· 
hy Dun,mo,., Ad".,tI,l", Director creation Center. Any member 
Jlmll Conlin, Clrcutatlon Meni,.r h I bl to It d h • -- wosunae aenorwo 

Tb1I Dally Iowan II written Ind eed rid h Id t t edited by .tudent.s of Thl Unlver· n s a e 8 ou con ae 
.Ity ot 10 .... OpLnI<m' expreased 'n Cassy Werner 351-4748 

, Ihe editorial columna 0' the p.per CRISIS' CENTER' 
Ire tho,. ot tbe wrl\O". 

Th. A .. ocl.tld 're.. II entitled Anyone interested iJl working 
to tbe excluolve u .. lor republlcl' for CrIsis Center is invited to 
/'00 .11 locil as WIU .. au AP De'" 
.nd dl.~.tebe.. a meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday 

SubscrIption ihiW By clrrter In at Center East. CrisIs Center 
10WI City, ,10 per yu. In adYln.e: espeCially needs people who 
~Ix monlh •• '~ . IIO ; tbree month •. .,. 
All moll subscrIption., ,12 per will be in Iowa City this sum· 
y •• r!· IIx montha, " .50; three er mon he. $3 .50. m . 

TICKITS ON SALI 0111 337-4"1 from noon to mid· 
nllh! to report new. Iteml 1M In· On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30 nouncemenl. In Tho DaUy Iowan. 
Edltod.1 oWces oro In the Com. p.m. 
munlcaUon. Center. Tickets for today's Refocus 

DI.I 353·nes I' yOU d" not reeel.. films 
your pAI>lr by 7 :~ un. Every d· • 
rort will be mlde to carrect the .... On sale after 8:30 p.m. 
rOr .flth the next 'IBue. CINlul.UOD Ticke.· for t .... ' .... t'll Refocus olllce hours Ire 8:30 to 11 .... WI "'''6'' 
MondAY through Friday. ff1ms. 

Trulte ... Board of Student Pub- SMITH SPEAKS HERI! 

WHY WAIT? 

The 1971 Better Idea Cars can be 

yours NOW with FORD'S 

IIGET-A-WA Y PLANII 

If you',. graduating and hay. a job lintd·up, and qualify, w. can put you I" 
a '71 LTD, Grabber, Cobra, Mach I or any OM of your cholet now, with no pay
ments until July. 

SEE US AT 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

Register Now for ClalSes to Begin 
APRIL 12, 1971 

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
Open D.ily, 10·9; StturdlYs. 10·.; Sund.ys, 12·. 

WHEN YOU PUT-ON DEXTER 
BOOTS ••• YOUIRE DRESSED! 
THE REAL THING IN FIT & FASHION 
TOP QUALITY IN A LOW·RIDING 
BOOT BY DEXTER. TOPPED OFF 
WITH A WISH·BONE STRAP TO 
BRING YOU LUCK! 

ONLY $21.95 
I INC. 

Il ralJonll. lnc.: Carol Ehrlich, 0, LI yd Smith the Iowa State John Clln, ASI Ron Zobel A2; 0 , 
• Sherry. Martlnaon. A4; Joe 'x.IIY1 Auditor will speak to the Unit. 

,'''; Wlillem J. Zlm.. School 0 , ~~Coob~ .Jo~rn~ lIsm; WIIII.m Albrecht, De· ed Republicans at 7:30 tonight 
pOlimenI 01 EconomiC'. Ch.lrmln; In the Urn'on Northwestern 331·7111 Iowa City Iowa City Sand Road and Highway 6 ByPass Geor" W. ForeH. School of R .. 

lilian; .n~ D.vld SchO.nb.ulll, 0.. room I ...................... _ .... __ ••• ~ II==============================:1 .... I"'.nt Of RIItOr1. • • 
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HOW 
WILL I GET 

THERE? 

.......... Baseballers Heading West I lrBe'o~ See Level 
----~ . I I AncIent History 

OZARK Hope For Better Show,·ng 'DES MOINES-When one opens theoftlclal pr;gramof the .. 
1971 IHSAA Boys' State High School Basketball Tournament (for 

AIR LINES I those who were lucky enough to get one) to the Inside cover, he 
is greeted by a picture of the Iowa City team that won the Bt.te , 

• 

That's fast thinking 
Getting there can be half the fun ... but nor 
If it takes up half the tim •. Go by air, have 
more time there. And save up to 20% by using 
your Ozark Youth Fare card. The card costs 
just $3.00, is good any time, provides confirmed 
reservations, and Is Interchangeable with 
other airlines' cards. For information call 
Ozark Air Lines or your helpful travel agent. 

DZARK.A/RUNES 

Iy JAY EWOLDT 
Sport. Editor 

Iowa baseball Coach Duane 
Banks and his squad are head· 
ing west, and the only gold mine 
the Hawkeye ~ ' nine" are looking 
for Is an improved showing 
against stiff southwestern com· 
petition. 

The 255·man Iowa baseball 
team, along with members of 
Iowa golf, tennis and track 
teams, will leave on a chartered 
plane FrIday for its annual 
Arizona tour during spring va· 
cation. 

Lilt year Iowa won a rtc· 
ord high of 24 games, but its 

: only "ward under the Arizona 
• sun WII 25 well·tanned bodies 
: II the team won only three of 
: 12 gam ... 
• This year Banks and his SQuad 
: have a considerably more 
· 1 nptimistic all i'11,j" a. thplI em· 

''ark on their 12·game tour. 
"I think we're . !'P 1l'11red 

due to a better practice atmos· 
ohere in the new Recreation 
Building and the good altitude 
and desire of the players," said 

I 
Banks, who was elevated to Ihe 
head coaching post In mid·sea· 

• son when Dick Shultz accepted . -----:1 
• • • • , Up th'" with the biggest • 

• • ....... , ................................. . 

(Br'M -of .... _. "., ..... .. . lio6NGilli . .. . IIc.l 

Roommates; M' Know Your Enemy 

You'd think tbat with all the prorreM we've made in the educa
tion fame, IlOmebody would have found a cure lor roommates by no". 
But no. Roommates remain .. bit a problem today as t.hey were whell 
Etht.n Mather founded the !lntAmerican colle(e. 

(Incidentally, despite wbat you've heard, Harvard was !lot tb. 
Itrwt American college. Mr. Mather started hia institution almOllt tOO 
)'eIU'S earlier. And it was qui~ an institution, let me tell you! Mr. 
Mather built schools o( liberal arts, fine arts, animal dentistry and 
ftintloek repair. He buil~ a covered .tadium for lacrosse that aeated 
200,000. Everywhere on eampul ""as emblatoned tbe stirring Latia 
motto CAVE MUSSI-"Watch out (or moole." The student unioll 
eontained four bowlinr aileY', 21 horOleOpt machin .. and a 97-dWr 
barbershop. 

(It w .. the barbel'llbop, al .. , that brought Mr. Mather'. coli ... 
W> an early and total end. The student body, alu, then as no". eon
eidered haircuta an Establishment haneup, and nobody set (oot in the 
barbershop. The chief barber, TrUlICott Follicle by name, crew !IO d .. 
pre8lled staring at 97 empty chairs that one day his mind finally gave 
way. Seizing bis vibrator, he ran outside and .hook the entire camp\18 
un til it crumpled to dust. Thq later became known as "Pickett'. 
Charge.") 

But I digress. We were explorinlf waya (or you and your roommate 
to ltop hating each other. This is admittedly no easy t&!k, and yet it 
II not impossible i( you will both bend a bit, rive a little. 

I remember, lor example, my own college daya (Berlitz, '08). My 
roommate was, I think You will allow, even 1_ Illreeabl. than mOlit. 
He was a Tibetan named Ringadinr whose native customs, ""hile in
disputably colorful, were not entirely endearinll. Mark you, I didll.'t 
mind t!() much the !Cong he struck on the hour or the strinll of lire
crackers he ignited on the hl{·hour. [didn't even mind that he sineed 
chicken feathers during his prayers at dawn and dusk. Whllt I dill 
mind was that be singed them in tIIw hat. 

To be fair, he was not totally taken with lOme of my habit. eitber 
-espeeially my hobby. (I collect airplane tires and bad, at tbat time, 
nearly 400,000 of them in our room.) 

Well sir, things grew steadily cooler between Ringadin, and m •• 
and they might actually have reached the breaking point had not 1N 
eAch happened to receive a pach,e from home one day. Rinlldin, 
opened his package lint, smiled shyiy at me and offered me a rift. 

"Thank you," I said. "What ia it7" 
"Yak butter," he .. Id. "You put it in your hair. In Tibet Wt can 

It gree see kidsluff." 
"Well now, that's mlclaty (riendiy," 1 laid and o/Jertci bim a ,lit 

(rom my package. 
"Thank YOU," he .. Id. "Wh.t Ie iU n 

"A can of Miller Hirb Life Beer," I .. id. 
"I will try it at once," he aaid and did. 
"Not bad," he said. 
"It is even better when you open the can," I said and ahowed 

him how. 
He consumed it forthwith. "Wowdowl" he cried. "Never have I 

known such mellown_, lllloothneM, amberneM and aeneralil.ecl 
euphoria!" 

"Have another," I .. id. 
"Oh, I must not!" he cried. "Obviously a beverall' 01 aucllaplen

dor is made only for rare occ .. ion, and is therefore difllcult to obtala 
and costly beyond the reckon In, of it." 

"Ha, ha, lhe joke Is on you," I old. "Miller Hirh Life is brewed 
every single day by plain decent folk. j\l8t like you and me and is avail
eble everywhere at a price 11'111 1rithln the mOlt modetlt of budrete." 

"Golly," he said. "Sort 01 mak ... man ltel humbl •• " 
"Yes, don't it7" 1 .. Id. 
Then silently we clasped hand8, fl'iend8 at I .. t. I am proud te., 

" remain friends to this day. We eltchan .. eardJ each Christlll .. and 
each Fourth of luly, fireerack ... 

• • • 

Travel Plans 
for Europe? 

_ 10FA. SOFA It Ihe o~ .. lor 
of OYe' 5000 Studen1 Chlrl., Fllgh" 
cGMtctlng _OIl thin 50 European .iIl... (01.110 Til 01.. 1.. Bomb.,. 
Blnokok. Ntl,obl.) Up 10 701 •• a.· 
lng, over normal flrea. 
0- SOFA, Pl .... "nd me In lor· 
matlon Oft I" trlvel bargllns tor 
individual atudentl In Europe , In
cluding IISiinos 01 Siudani Fllghl •. Namt __________ _ 

Addr ... _________ _ 

CIIY- - ___ S11111 - -Zip --
II.H M: 'O~A Europeln SlUdenl 
Trl"8l Centll, 1560 Broadway, New 
York. NY 10036. (212 S86·20S01 

For IOUIi to EI,I.rn Europe, .Iu~ 
dent hotels, ,Idlng & •• llIng .Imp •. 
""t.ct NIBS, 516 Fifth Avenue, 
New York. NY 10036 (212 765·74221. 

Ilhe Job of basketball coach. Three of those players - Schutzioul I, a hard.hitting title some 25 years ago. 
10WI, '·11 in the Big 10 and Krull, Breshears and Reid - transfer from Mesa (Colo.) Page one has a story that is entitled, "Basketball •.. 10 

24·22 ov.r.lI, won 11 of 12 are now playing professional Junior Coli., Elgin II • Years Young." Pages two and three are headed, "Rules of tbe 
glm .. during 0'" spr" I.st baseball. Reid recently signed lophomor. Ind Ih. oth.r two Game ... Then and Now." Inside the back cover Is, "60 Yeal1 
s.ason, but tailed off ",.r the with the Oakland Athletics, ar. fmhm.n. of Iowa High School Basketball." 
end of the lIason durl", cru· while KrulJ is playing Triple A Hum, a highly·regarded pros· Tholl pag .. Ir •• 11 .bout the hlltory of lowl high .... 
clal Big 10 letion. ball for Wlnnepeg of the Mon· peeL, and Schutzlus will probab. b .. k.tball, but 10 w.r. the page. In between. The 20 ... "" 
"We had a good ballclub, but Ireal Expos organization and ly Slart at first and third with pag •• in between wert filled with plctur •• , achtdu," 1114 

It's tough taking over at mid· Breshears Is In spring training Cox and junior shortstop Ray oth.r Inform.tlon con~i", the pa.t tourney'. 1M"". 
with . the St. Louis Cardinal :imlth In the . middle. Marshall Those tums are now hl.tory, no, they are ancient. 
orgamzatlon. Schuette Is assist· and senior JIm Shanahan are Iowa high school basketball Is In a rut. It never ha. beea , ' 
ing Banks and coaching the reserve Infielders. really bad, but It sure Isn't making any enormous strides towardl , 
Junior varsity. hlgln is Bank's centerflelder keeping up with other states and their prep basketball. " 

The low. baltball team and wlJ) be flanked by Dave Admittedly, I didn't see all the teams In the tourney or all 
will Itt up against "som. of Blazin and Gary Keoppel. Sund· the players, but of what I did see - I saw nothing. I pity DIck I 

til, be.t In the country" wh.n berg and Joe Wessels will share Schultz and Maury John and Howard Stacey, who must feel some 
It Ittgins Its scheelul. March lhe catching duties and might obligation to recruit preps from the state for their collegiate \ 
27 In I doubl.head.r Igalnst see some action In the outfield. teams. Last year there were four players who were capable 01 
Arizen. at Tucson. I· Uther players who will make playing big time basketball. There may be one this year. 1 
"They'll be ahead of us with 10\\a S spring traveling leam It was • d.prelling tournam.nt. I looked and ....... ,., 

all the sunshine and the games are Daryl Henry, fred Mims, some lign of 101M good b"kttb.1I tal.nt. Towards the ., 
under their belt, but we'll be I Lylm !towat and Bob Rushe. i would have .von IIttled for a play.r that WII the caillier 
ready," Banks vowed. "We're lOOking forward to a of Big' balk.tball, but I only saw two play.rs with I pM "1 

An important part of getting real good year, and if we can I stnlt of the gam.. Th. len .. of reaction to I glvon IltuatIM 
lhe Hawkeyes ready is the reo cume oack whh a decent record .nd the senlt of conlrolll", and dominltlng til. ,am •• 
turn of 15 lettermen, including lUll Lt: _ Arizona lour, 1 think we I don't think it is the fault of the players. They Just haY.'t 
the top two hit ters. Jim Cox I U~n reach lhe goals we've set," been taught how to play the game. Basketball is called a JIOIl.. 
(.360) and Jim Sundberg (.354.) ollJ U nllnKs. contact sport, but anyone who has ever seen a college lame 
and the top :hree pitchers, Chet "H'lI be an exciLing team," knows that it is a contact sport. Basketball combines qulcknlla, \ 
Teklinski (4·5), Mark Tschopp BanKS conLinued. "We'll run the speed, agility and roughness. 1 
(~4 ) and Bill Heckroth (4·4). bases and try to make the de· Iowa high school football is on par with most other stat .. 10 

C,x Ind Sundb.rg wert sec. tense make errors by handling we must have the brawny young men. But they don't show It oa , 
"Iowa Much Improved" .nd .... m lig 10 IIlections In [he ball.' the hardcourt. A number of limes I have seen a player drive for 
- Photo by Georg. Popiel" their fint varsity .... ons. SPitiNG UAININQ 5CHIDULI a shot, fake out an opponent and then let him fall on him. Why 

DUANE BANKS 

year," said Banks. "We're very 
much Improved this year. We 
lost key personnel, but I think 
our recruits are going to help 
and we have good experience at 
key positions," Banks explained. 

The losses Banks referred to 
were All· American second base· 
man Gary Breshears, a .350 
hitter ; infielder Bob Perkins, 

I outfielder Dave KrUll, and pitch· 
ers Alan Schuette and Bruce 
Reid. 

BUDGET 

RENT·A-CAIl 
lOW COST PU DAY • 

LOW COST PER MI~I 

337·5555 

BrA-PREST. 

[~W~f 
RARES 

Cool and con-

temporary-

that's the look 

of these swingin' , 

Flares, by Levi's. 

Good colors In 

Sta·Prest fabrics, 

the kind that 

never need· 

ironin .. 

50 

Cex IH the team in hom. runs M;~C~rl.ono ot Tucson (2) not continue on for the shot and possibly make the sbot or II 
(5 ), tied for the I.ad in hits 2' eochl.. .t TUCIon least, dra w a two-shot foul. Because there is a chance tblt tilt ' 
(") and doubles (9), and fin· 30 !~:~:~: :: iu~~~O: player might get hit harder than he wants. But that Is part of tbe 
iNlH second in runs.bIHeeI·in 31 Arll0no ot Tucson game - you have to be able to bust some heads, as well II set 

April b t d (31), stol.n bases (10·13) Ind 1 Gr.nd t.nyon II Photnlx (21 us e . 
tet.1 lIa"s (75). 2 Wyoming .t PhDlnlx Ther. are I numb.r of oth.r IIttl. thing. thlt low. III.,.., 

~ Wt.ttrn Colorado ot Photnlx 
"Cox is one of the Big 10's 3 Wyoming 0' Ph .. nlx hav.n't been taught, Ilk., how to be Itro", on a rtbouM ... 

top players and is a definite All. WU'trn Colorodo 0' Pho.nlx dribbling the ball. Th. IIttl. guy I, .lwlYs the bal"./MIIer. 
American candidate," said I •• • I Th. big mon iUlt catch It and pall it. It's going" lit • 
Banks. After spending a year FraZier In Hosplta rude awak.ning for thol. bl,ger guy. who hopa .. lit .... 
at first base, Cox is being I F R f W k I.giat. forwlrdl. Molt coll.g. cOlch .. won't look at • ".yo 
moved to his natural position or est 0 ee .r if h. cln't fie •• d.fend.r .nd tlk. him to the ""'-
o( second base. I Unless Iowa's high school basketball coaches change IhelI 

Banks has a solid pitching PHI L. A DEL PHI 4 I.fl - ways, prep cagers In the Hawkeye state will never have I Fr~ 
crew i1\ righthanders Teklinski I Heavyweight champ Joe Fraz· Brown or a Jerry West or a Pete Maravich. And team. IIkI , 
Tschopp and Heckr~th and sen: ier ~iIl remain at SI. Luke's Davenport West, who play half their schedule against tea.ms from 
ior southpaw Bill Hager (2·0) , HospItal for . the res~ of th.e Illinois, will continue to win the big trophies. 
but the relief pitching is inex· ~eek, accordmg to hiS physi' Basketball is becoming one of the most popular sports. But 
perienced. Junior Neil Mands· clan. in Iowa it doesn't seem to be worth the trouble-unless It's IIrll' 
ager, sophomores John Hartnett . Dr. James C,. Gi~ffre, ~ho basketball. _ John Rlch6rdJ 

TV TITLE FIGHT - EXHIBITION BASEBALL-
and Jim Wise and rookie Bud IS also the hospItal s medICal 
Vandersnick will probably be director, says X·rays have been 
used as spot starters and in long tak~~ of Frazier's kidneys, ex· 
relief. Seniors Fernando Arango, p~aInll1g that he believes the 
converted infielder Jerry Bruch· kidneys could be responSible 
as and sophomore Dave Wool· Cor the fighter 's impaired 
drik will be used mainly in reo health following the March 8 
lief. title fight with Muhammad Ali . 

Banks is also depending Fraizer's blood pressure, var· 
ujlOfl IIv.ral n.wcom.rs for iously reported at 180·190 over 
h.lp. TIt.y inc Iud. Infielders 180-90 last week was down (0 

L.rry Schutziul, Tom Hurn 140 over 80 Monday, and blood 
Ind D.n Marsh.II, outfielder tests "have come back nega· 

NEW YORK I.fl - Ken Bu· Pittsburgh 7, Baltimore 4 
chanan of Scotland will defend SI. Louis 5, Cincinnati 2 
his world lightweight boxing , 
title in Madison Square Garden Wash:ngton 4, Mon:real 2 
on June 9 against Ismael La- Delrolt 6, Kansas CIty J 
guna, the man from whom he Houston B, Los Angeles 3 
won the crown. Chicago AU, New York AL3 

The 15·round baltie, an· Minnesota 8, Atlanta 3 
nounced Tuesday by Harry New York NL 5, Boston ~ 
Markson, director 0: Madison Chicago NLS, San Francisco I 
Square Garden Boxing, Inc ., Milwaukee 9. Oakland S 

,1 

J.ff Ilgln and Vandersnick. I live ," Giuffre added. will be televised nationally. San Diego 5, California 4 

THE GREAT SOUNDS ON 
ATLANTIC.ATCO·COTILLION 

CROSBY, STIlLS, 
NASH" YOUM. 

CROSBY, STILLS, NASH' YOUNQ 
FOUl WAY STREET 
Atl •• tic SD 2·902 (TWD LP SIt) 

CACntS 
HE WAY .•. 01 ANOrMEI 
ltcl $I 33·351 

WOODSTOCK TWO 
Cotillion SO 2·400 (Two LP Set) 

ALEX TAYLOR 
WITH FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
C.pricorn SD 860 

DELANEY" BONNIE 
MOTEl SHOT 
Atea SD 33·351 

DAVID CROSBY 
IF I COULD ONLY REMEMBER MY NAMI 
Atlantic SO 7203 

kATE TAYlOI 
SISTER KATE 
Cotlllloft SO 9045 

HERBIE MANN 
MEMPHIS TWO·STEP 
lJIbryl SO 531 

I 

2 GREAT STORES. 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 
On Records & Tapes (Tapes Distributed by Ampex) 

Send for FREE Catalo&: 1841 Broadway, New York, N, Y. 10023 
We, IIIe 71lai~ dtctfll Jolh ,,110 brl!tl' Mtllfl' Ri,I! Lilt B_ /fJr ,r." 

M:tfIt JoIlu like rou, alao bri", .... /AU ,." ..., _11111~ -r ... 
IrotItA eM acMol .... Downtown and the MaH Shopping C.nt.r 
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NBA Shuns Undergrads; 
ABA Signs Neumann Tournament (for 

inside cover, he 
won the state , • 

NEW YORK ~ - The Na· dy made the announcement fol· "WI discuss., I t 101M l6-foot-6J,2 guard who neraged 
tiona I Basketball Association lowing an all·day meeting of length .ny poslible chlnget 40 points per game for the Re-

NBA owners, including Seat· In the lt71 colleg. drift pre- bels was not Immediately avail· 
decided Tuesday that under· tie 's Sam Shulman, who had in· cedurll," Klnnedy ,. I d. I able for comment. 
graduates still can not be se· dlcated pre v lou sly that ".IncI It W I I dettrmlned J.ck Dolph, comml,,1eMt 
lected In the upcoming college he might choose a collegian thtrt would be nt chi",.'. of tht AlA, COtMIuctIIlf meet· 
draft. whose class would not graduate I Unclt,.,radultH cln not be Int' In New Yark, 11111 1M 

Commissioner Walter Kenne· in June. dr.fted." contract Wit unlnlmavlly .,.. 
'The NBA draft Is scheduled ,"vtd by 1M II..,.'. ....rd 

Ph I B p. C t ' for Monday March 2t. of directors .tt.r he hid rt· 

I eta I a p u res I * ' * * I~s~d the actions ot the , II · I NEW YORK (.fJ - Sopho· Pros and the lell!lle resulted 

Ree Volleyba Tit e· imore Johnny Neumann of Mis· from Monday's declsloJl by U.S. 
sis sippi , the nation's leading Dlst. Court Judge Wirrell rer

. . collegiate scorer signed Tues· guson, striking down the rule ot 
In the men's championship begin the week following spring day with the M~mphls Pros of the rivil Nltionll Basketball 

volleyball mitch, Phi Bell PI vacation. Students, staff, and the American Basketball Asso- Association which forbIds In 
I successfully defended Its out- facult? ~embers may enter elation. NBA team to sign a player un· 

h U organizational teams such as The terms of Neumann's con- til his coHege class has been door title by defeating t e . R'd H 11 d Frater. . eSI ence a s, an tract were not revealed and the graduated. of I. Volleyball AssociatIOn 2.1. , niUes or may enter teams on ____ - . -_____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ �iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii ... 

"1 Both teams held 15-0 records I an Independent basis. 
going into the championship I 'There are no charges for any 
match. of the leagues. 

The Phi Beta PI team with ----
superior size romped in the , 0 . 

other stat. Ie 
show it 01 • 

drive for 
on him. Wby 
the shot or II 

chance that tbt ' 
Is part of the 

as well u pi 

10WI pllytrt 
reboutIII .. 
balll ...... . 

goln, te ... I 

t. lit .... 
look It • "," 
1M ""'-

change their 
have a FrM 

teal1l8 Ilkl , 
tea,ms from 

first game 15-9, but the Volley· I New r eons 
ball Association came back to 
capture the second game 15-10 5 S'f 
with tremendous teamwork in - U pe r I e 
setting up their spikes. The . 
third game was all Phi Beta Pi PALM BEACH. Fla. I~ -
as they came back with a 15-10 New Orleans was a surprise se· 
victory. Bill Boulden, Bob lection on the 14th ballot (0 

Rankin , Fred Schultz, Dan host the SUper Bowl game Jan. 
O'Brian, Steve Jordan, Steve 16, 1972, CommIssioner Pete I 
Bush comprise the champion- Rozelle of the National Football 
ship team. League announced Tuesday. 

In mixed league action the The Super Bowl was played 
Rehabs captured the first game In New Orleans following the 
of the three lame match, but 1969 season before 8 crowd in 
faltered In the lecDnd and were excess of 80,000 as the Kansas 
completely destroyed In the City Chiefs upset the Minnesota 
third by • ICOre of 15-2. This Vikings 23-7 in Tulane Stadium 
,Ive Physical Educatilll the site of the Sugar Bowl. 
title and a season record of 'The game was played last 
only I IIIYU IlliMt 14 wins. year in Miami for the third 

'n1e Rehlb'. record was 5 time. "'11. IIId 14 Ylctorlee. There Miami and Dallas, bidding to 
wtre n tNmJ partlelpatln, In host the game for the first time 
rnIftd I-lUI aetilla. at the new 5,000 seat Texas 

HA WKEYES AGREEI 
Pintos are more Fun! 

$5 a day 5' a mil. 

1 

*.... Stadium, were considered the 
IIOfITaALL INTIlII. favorites going Into the race 

AVAILAILI among six cities. The other 
'nil Dlruton lit Recreational three were Los Angeles. HOlls, 

IpIIrtI hu IJIIlOII1Iced • March ton and J acksonviile, Fia. 
I' deadUM for Intramurll 

A.k about our w .. k.nd r .... 

WINEBRENNER II ROO·A·CAR I DREUSICKE 
lIIfthall _trill. Competlttol PALMER LEAD5- INC. 
wtJ1 be 1It14 Ia both flit pitch NEW YORK (II - Arnold 
ud Ilow pitch, with mens, WD- Palmer held his No. 1 place 
... , ud m1Ied IUIU's being In pro golf's money-winning list 
Iltld. this week despite a tie for 8th 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 tyPa .. 

Iowa City 33.-1.11 
OIInpettttlll! I. IChedulld to in the Jacksonville Open. 

TWA 
INTRODUCES 

% OFF. 

With a Youth Pass-
port card you get Yl MoI'CoI .... ~CoIor.ILK.. ..... ',....O 

off on all TWA ,/tIL-I, ~. .< y 

domestic flights, on a 11,I11III10 (CIIf:;=) ~.~ 
standby basis. And No. '4 0 0 0 2 7 4 ..Jl~;~:i:''': Youth Passport cards 

reduced rates at many cost $3 and are available 
places you'll stay. 6.-____________ to students aged 12 thru 21. 

AND 2 YEARS TO PAY. 
With TW!is Getaway 
: ard, you can charge 
airfare, hotels, meals, 
cars, just about any

thing 10 just about 
anywhere. And then 

like two ~rs to pi';. 

rwA's Getaway Program 
U .S.A./Europe/ Asia/Pacific/Africa 

The Getaway Card 
is available to most 
students in th~ U.S·.A. 
For additional 
information contact TWA 
or your local travel agent. 

COMPARED Prices Lately? 
STAR GUARANTEES YOU FOOD FOR LESS WITH 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES,SEVEN DAYS A WEEK! 

CHOICE 

BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

LI 4ge 
FULLY COOKED 

CENTER CUT 

HAM 
SLICES 

LI 69c 

ICE CREAM 

% GAL 48' 

G.W. 

GRANULATED 

SUGAR 

5 LB. 
BAG 

11.5 11.33' lax 

THANK YOU 

CHERRY 
PIE FILLING 

33C 21 Ol. 
CAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 

LI SSe 

FRYING 
CHICKENS 

LI 27c 

BANQUET 
IEEF, CHICKEN, TURK" 

FROZEN 
DINNERS 

11 OZ. 30' PKG. 

29 01 23~ 
CAN 

FOLGER'S 

All GRINDS 

COFFEE 

$216 3 LB. 
CAN 

200 CT 22' 
lOX 

SLICED 

QUARTERED 

PORK LOIN 

PORK 
CHOPS 

3-4 LB. 

S7e AVG. 
LB. 

ROUND 
STEAK 

LB 87e 

KRAFT 

MIRACL 
·WHIP 

QUART 
JAR 48c 

CORN 

12c.~' 20' 

MEADOW GOLD 

BUTTER 

1 LB. 
SOLID 

NY 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
1213 S. GILBERT 

IOWA' CITY, IOWA 
STORE HOURS: 

MON. & THURS. 10.' TUES & WED. 10 - 6 

PlI.'.' SAT.'.' SUN.10·S 
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Iowa House Passes Immunity Bill 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A so· passed the House 67·16 Tuesday. because they said it granted tend to incriminate him. I him and prosecute him anyway. 

calle(! "wi lness immunity" bill The measure, which now goes a person only "testimonial" Rep. Michael Bray (D·Daven· Rep , Joseph Johnston (D· 
u der which a person could be to the Senate, is one o[ several immunity rather than "trans· port) ~ought to amend the bill Iowa City) agreed. He said the 
c rrpelled to give testimony in bills requested by Atty. Gen. actional" immunity from pro· to grant a wi'ness imlT'unity bill would enable a prosecu· 
a crin1inal case even though it Richard Turner and lawen· sKution. from prosecution for any crime tor "to compel a person's 
)l· jghL tend to incriminate him fOl'ecement officers as tools to The bill permits a prosecutor arising out of the particular testimony and that would pro· 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody carll. 
Every night after 5 p.m. 

improve the administration of to grant a person immunity "transaction" or incident he was vide leads for law enforc.· 
justice and make It easier to from having his testimony used required to testify about. ment officers to build II case 
get convictions in criminal cas· against him in a prosecution. ]n Bray said that without such a against him. The end result 
es. return, the person could be com· provision a person could be com· is that he gives evidence 

There wert complaints from pelled to testify against other peJled to testify and then law against himself." 
351.0140 I Democrats that the bill w., of persons charged with a crime, enforcement officers could go However, Rep. Howard Ham· 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iqiuiesitiioniaibil'.icionistiitiutiloinialiityi even though the testimony might out and build a case against ilton (R·Tipton) chairman of the 
• -- -- ----- House Law Enforcement Com· 

Ends Tonite: "MRS. POLLlFAX·SPY" - ROSALIND RUSSELL mittee, said the bill conforms HOLD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK 

~~~ '.zIJ~~ J 
·'Thl m081 revealing and 81n8nlVI 

111m 8V8r aboul our Denlrallon. 
Ilanlasilc IIICk."-n, 

,And'r , 
Warhol 
prelenll 
Jot 
Dallesandro 
ill 

Special 
Engagement 

In 
Cooperation 
With Refocus 

At U. of I. 

RAT! X 
YOU MUST al! 
18 AND HAVE 

I.D. TO PROVE IT 

~,..;q I ... fort~ .04 HtlI1 W 0Id1 ••• 4indoll" r •• 1 Merrittor 

FEATURE AT 1:40.3:38·5:36·7:34·9:32 

ADM. WEEKDAYS MATINEES 1.25 - EVE. and SUN. 1.75 

ENDS TONITE - "GOODBYE GEMINI" 

,::::::v <31,~J~3l,::E7:~o 
I~ 

- ...... ,.1--
"touched with 

romantic magic and 
two remarkable 

and affecting 
performances. " 

-LA. 1,,,, •• 
"a distinctly modern 

love story - very 
human an~::.~~,~~!:" Jason Robards 

"endowed with Katharine Ross 
.tyle and substance." .Color [!'fii] 

-"(J~hy Male",,,,. 
at 

HELD OVER FOR A 3rd BIG WEEK 

SH:::. G]~J~l;P Wl£"OAYS 

COLUMBIA PICTURES p,.,enlS , BSS P,od"",on 

JACK NICHOLSON 

FI!IE IRS!! P!ECES 
~ COlOA ~o 

ADM. - EVE'$ and SUN. 1.75 - SAT. MAT. 1.25 

• 

Starts THURSDAY 

Wketl These Wives Give YouThe 
€'4e . .,'If Isnt A TrclKspla rtf! ... 
. ; .~f!I' ifi.j«i- tIS ':MV! 

~1or"1"1i 

... IIHd 
wit,,, 

flret{ 
make 

;'oustMII,( .. 
... well 
Come see 

fo,. ifi 
50meflfiH'I 
el;cj 

• 

DYAN CANNON RICHARD CRENNA 
CARROll O'CONNOR RACHEl ROBERTS JANICE RULE 

DII\NA SANDS CARA WI LUA/YIS '""#" , RICHARD ANDERSON 
RALPH BELLAMV JOHN coueos . ~tORGE GAYNES 

wilt GENE ~ACKMAN 
Nomit1ee for Best Supportinq Actor -1970 

R "" ... ';'or 11 " '" COLOR ·frolTl Colvrnbl~ f'icture~ ®. ~!St'Uc:!flO " 

bf jc~ !to1'littd 

FEATURE AT 1 :43·3:41 ·5:39·7:37·9: 

~~i i ~r'J 
HELD OVER 

3rd BIG WEEK 
FEATURE TIMES 

1 :38·3:36·5 :34 
7:37·9:40 

YARAllOOHl PlCTUIlES PRESIHJS 

Ali Mac6raw· RyanO'Neal 

John Marley & Ray Milland 
~o 1M rotOR I PIRlMOOHI P\C1IIIIt 

NOMINATED FOR 
SEVEN ACADEMY AWARDS 

Admission Price 
Monday thru Thursday Nit, 
$2.QO - Friday and Saturday 

All OilY Sunday $2.25 
Week Day5 and SaturdllY 
Matinees to 5:30 - $1.75 
Child All Times - $1.00 

with the federal witness im· 
IT'unity statute and shouldn't be 
changed. 

Bray's amendment was de· 
feated on a voice vote and the 
House passed the bill. 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - BEEl 

IUD. SCHLITZ· PlllAS 

115 S. Clinton 

refocus 
March 24, Wednesday 

2:00 
Iowa Student Films 
Ballroom 
Free 
An American in Paris 
Illinois Room 

3:30 
Tom Dewitt and Films 
Ballroom 
Free 

4:00 
Bandwago,~ 
Illinois Room 

7:00 
National Award·winnlng 
Student Films 
Ballroom 
An American in Paris 
Illinois Room 

9:00 
National Award.winning 
Student Films 
Ballroom 
Blilldu;af!,oll 
Illinois Room 

9:00 . 1 :00 a.m. 
Individual Screenings 
Rap Sessions 
River City Free Trade Zone 

This one 
will grow 
on you. 

Take stock in America 
a., u.s. Saoriact Ioodo II , ....... !IIIaroo 

GREEK WEEK PRESENTS IN CONCERT FIRST AND ONLY TIME IN IOWA! 

SLY& THEFAMILYSTGDNE 
~~. MASON PROFFIT o~~ THE WESTMINIST'R 

Friday, April 2 at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturdc}f, April 3 at 7:30 p.m. 
IS U Amory TICKETS $5.00/ $4.50/ $4.00, $3.00 

ALL SEATS RESERVEDII MAIL ORDER ONLY!! 

SLY AND THE FAMILY STONE 

appeared in concert Saturday, March 
MAIL THIS COU~ON WITH TICKET ORDER TO: 
SLY & THE FAMILY STONE 
C. Y. ltep'''"' Auditorium Box OffiCI 
'.WI It.tl 'Intlr, Ames, Iowa 50010 

6, at the Unlv. of Illinois. 17,000 tickets NAME ............... ....... ADDRESS 

CITY . .. ..... ... ZIP ..... PHONE 

, 

went on sole. 10 days later they were 

lold out. 
Encloled I. Stamped Self Addressed envelope willi Check 

for: .. " .. .. .... Tickets At 4 ... ....... .. (01' the ...... .. .. 

Friday, AprU 2 Concert 8:30 p.m. ... . . .. . Salurday, April 
3 Concert 7:30 p.m. 
Make checkl payable to C. Y. Slephen. aOOKED IY THE 

U order eannot be filled .... , lIelurn check GSa Entertainm.nt Agency Send 

besl lValllbl • ........ t' lit (or olher concert. 
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March 

About 150 members of I group called the Iowa Tax R.form 
Action Coalition march toward the Iowa Statehouse Tuesday, 
clrryinll pl.clrds urllinll Immediate action on tax reform. A 
spoktlperson for the IIroup, which II composed of firm." 
and m.mbers ef libor unIons and oth.r organizations, laid 
the cOilltlon f.von I progresslv. Income tax .nd oppostt In
creiling the st.tt .. III tiX. Soml members of the group 
discussed their demands with legislators after the march. 

FUNTOWN 

FUNTOWN 
FUNTOWN 

NOW OPEN 
FOR FUN 

Bring Your Oat. 

All Couples Welcome 

POOL TABLES 

PINBALL 

DANCING 

REFRESHMENTS 

COME TO 

FUNTOWN 
Watch for Champion Pool Tournament 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST & TENTH AVE. CORALVILLE 

- AP Wirephota . 

IDes Moines 
March U rges ~ ! 
I Tax Reforms 

DES MOlNES (A'\ - About 1 
150 Iowans, part of 8 group 
known as the Iowa Tax Reform 
Action Coalition, marched on I 
the Iowa Statehouse Tuesday to 
let the lawmakers know the y 1 
want immediate action on tax 
reform. 

A spokesman for the group 
said the members of the tax 
coalJtion want a progressive in- 1 
come tax and do not f a v 0 r 
I plans to increase the state sales 

I 
tax. _ ...... ~ ,I 

The group, which marCllllll' I 

I 
about one half mile from a Del' I 
Moines YMCA to the stat&. 
house, carried signs that urged 
lawmakers to "Stop fooling I 

around with silly bills and work 
on taxes." 

Other signs urged the legisla- ' 
lure to "Stop penalizing pro
perty owners" and "Make In
come tax more progressive." 

The group is composed of 
farmers, members of labor 
unions, church workers, and ' 
other organizations. 

Some members attempted to 

~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~ ' arrange a meeting with Gov. rr: - -- Robert D. Ray so they could 
talk over proposals for com· 
plete tax reform, but they were 
told the governor would not I NOW SHOWING 

SHOCK AFTER 

.SHOCK ~FTE. 
SHOCK 
. as Desire drives 
a bargain with 
MURDER!· 

GloRIA BRAHAME ' COLOR..:w ~ _. 
l ll»llEJf(i1J1it ~1;AP1JI ClM'Art PJmX:mtI .... br 1Il11U'11NTEMllKlN1ll'tiura .. 

- PLUS-

ALI· FRAZIER 
FIGHT 

No Extra Charge To See It 
FI"t Run In Town 

meet with them. " 

S tudent Starts 
Traffic· Study 

y 

The goal of a study of campus , 
traffic patterns begun recently I 

by Doug McKelvey. a graduate 
stud!'nt in geography, is to im
prove space utilization al the 
Univ!'fsity of Iowa. 

McKelvl'Y. in Questionnaires 
mal1~d to 3,000 randomly selec· I' 
ted student , propo~es to observe 
student motorist and pede trian 
patterns by asking each student 
to record his or her movements 
for one specified day. 

Responses arc to be used for 
both campus parking and Jowa 
CHy transportation planning. 

The questionnaire focuses on 
the probl~ms students ma~ have 
finding parking places at peak 
class limes, difficulties In 
rt'8chlng classes In the allolted 
10 minutes and sugge lions for 
better space utilization and 

..... ----__________ ~ ___ I modes of transportation. 

lOll"' ,...t"n 
THE 

COaRA 

- PLUs-

Sh.w 
st.rt. 

A! 

7:15 

Nixon Plans 
Revam • Ing 

WASHINGTON IA' - Pres!· , 
dent Nixon will s nd Congre$s 
later this week his formal plans 
for reorganizing the federal 
government' executive branch ' 
under eight Cabjn~t depart· 
nwnls , HOllse Rrpubllcan lead· 
er Gmlld R. ~'ord of Mlchlgun 
said 'l'u I ·duy. 

The Nixon plan would leave 
the Stal e, Treasury, Defense 
and .Justice dcparlments In ex' 
Istence, and would cr ote new 
departrr. nts 0 f natllls.! reo 
sources, humpn re.~ource~, tell
nonlle dcvl'lopmcnt and eom· 
munity devolopment. 
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,! u.s. Helicopters 
" 1 Vacate Khe Sanh Daily 

Iowan 
., . \ 

SAIGON (A'! - Some U.S. tanks and armored personnel 
I helicopters began pulling out of carriers race across the border 

J<he Sanh Tuesday 8S National with paratroopers clinging pre
i I Llberation Front (NLF) gunners carlously to the overloaded ve

zeroed In on that support base hlcJes. 

near the Laotian border. NLF Exposed paratroopp.rs tried to 
APARTMENTS FOR liNT BUSINESS oppolTuNlTll1 I YY"NG II.QI~II forces pursued small Thieu re- find cover from th'! mortar, CAMPI!RS fOR SALE I. 

• lime units still In Laos and rocket grenade and small-arms Want Ad Rate, USED dluel .-Ily bu. Inr .. I. , 
drove In armored unit across fire that blasted away at the u~g"l lor motor home, C'II.x~ I 

AU10S·DOMESTIC I 
(HPT SHOP -- mill Invellme"I, IBM PICA . nd e1lta - carbon Jib- llel PO mAC Temptr! - JaG • • u. 

lerm. avall.ble. U7-7135. "I~AII bon. hperltnc:,d. Jean Ail_ODd 10m.lk. 1'O,,·tr .tUrin,., 2-door 

the border In II storm of fire , retreating column. U.S. mech- OM D.y ....•. . ... 1Se • W.", RooMMATE WANTED 
Front line reports said U.S. anized units lined the South k • W.", I 

helicopter units began leaving Vietnamese portion of Highway Twe D.y • ....... ,. 1 ONE FEMALE _ Sh.re ~'llIxe two 

m-ml. a.."11 hard~. II • After.: p.m ., 
APARTMfNT FOR SAtl J3H • ... 

ELECTRIC - ro .... ~tIr1- Ae-
eIlral., r •• lOnabl., Mar Cllllfll.- I'" GIlUNBIUEII • p ... n,.r v:'; 

11.000 DOWN w\lI b~ lour room J3J.1713. .. Alt lUI. w.5:tOL 
.p.rtmonl In 8IIIIIIII11 AII.rlmenl •. 

fill( SI!LEC'I1IJC - C&tllon I1bbon . 1 .. 2 OLJ?! CUU .... Two door, ,OOd Laro .. lIully. 337-2141, ,,7AII 

5tTMM'E11 IU Ie - Two bellr_ 
aD.rtnltnt, lillie 1Jt. Cormaet 

APlrtl'IIfnt 1-031'. a.. 
Khe Sanh for their headquar- 9, the main incursion route. to n. .... D.y • ....... Be • W."' bod room .partm.nt. 138·3712. 4-1 

RIDER WANTED 
P.".... lb..... 1,11,., boer!-

tneed. ,*1-7HS. 1-1 

IBM SE1.ECTIIIC - C.rbon rtbbon. 

Iran r,rtauon II., or M.t 01-
(e.r. IS .7JtI. ... I 

IIUBI.J'!AJqi lor IUmm~r - Two 
'111.. C!~... In. fllrnlthN .part-

m·~1 Air tel!dlU d, pool 1. 
t!2t. ... , ters at Chu La\ and Phu Bal 10 preve~t the NI:F from crosSi~g 'l Fly. D.1' ........ !3c • Werd FlMALEro-;;;-.r;;;-wnlo,on -;por,. 1 

the east, and it was understond Amertcan helicopter gunships men\. S4t 57. 351·1:W1. lI-2.~ I I 
the base would be closed within rained rockets and bullets on I rill D.ys ... ..... 29c • Werd ONE OR ! IUIlI .. _ h .... mod· I 't"o:~Pe~~~:h~' "':A~o.to .h:,~ Short P'1'1ri .nd thOR • . 'S7-7~. mg;~I~~:O' ,OOd IIrH. a!7T:. l-7!.~!'I'bod:o':,r;: fu':'n~=~. ClAUIU~. 

1.59 CADILLAC h...... - GOOd 

three weeks. N~F positions less than half a '"' M""" ....... sSe I Werel In~r~51t.~~~edroom ap.rtm.nt, CI:;~ \ RroERS ~80'~ .nd r.turn, I WCTaIC:=- ,."1, a«urol_-:-;;. 1lf7 , ... lIlLANB GT... Pow.r ' ~· 10141 , 

.• 0 Icer sa " e lin .... WANTED Imm~dl.lely _ Two fe- 4291. . 3.1t I 331H147Z .. 23A.R _t.. 351·7ote. Ht rnndlllnntd lurnl.~td 4 cltl. 
and nearby satellite ba~es U.S. an~ Thleu regime. vehicles male roommale. 10 sh.r. hau.." --- rio ... 10 ramp,,, SI .. ~l3 .rtfr ~ 

A U S ff' id"h S h mite from the border Several I - - - -- March 24 10 April 4 C.II 351- ~rlenttd t ... on'Dlo_ Jan. ~no"" 1 teerln,. dIft brue, sto. bud,· UBLEASJ: m1'ltr - Lat,_ Itt 

were hIt b t c ualtles were partially uncurnl'hed. E~eell~nt I... MANUSCIlTPTS, Goneral - olary 1110 BOR 'ET - II eyUnd.r .Ule>- p m, ,." 
• lVere zeroed in by NLF gunners u as cation, $50. 338-0908. 3-24 ROOMS FOR RENT Public. K.ry V Burns. 801 10'" m.tlt. RadiO, tw. door. Lo" 111110-

1 

th bo d I L unknown I MISe FOIt SAtf lit. .,nll lIuUdin" 137-1.... ",. S!7·?"I. '·27 PAIIT/aNT.no tr"m ... dlum. 
across e r er n .aos. . . . MUSICAL INSTRUMI!NTS 4022 plu. uttUliu nibble Anoil 

If so they may be In the old Officers said the remnants of AlIl Condltlon.d unapproud, fur· II ... IlUSTA '0 futuull . . foul' I t !vonln,. l3H~t_ 3-17 
I ' h t lh US t . bo b tt I' f ht I \VAT~RBEDS - Klnf II, •. 5 yelr nl.bld. atn,l. roo".. lor Ibln . ELECTIIIC typtwrtttr - Carbon peed, d.rll blue. 13, IIIlIt • 

etTtP acements on w a e . I wo air rne a a Ions oug .. "oranlee. "0. 331 .. 420. 3.26 11 STRING oDlphone ,ultar _ E<· Acro •• lrHI from caml'u •. Cook· ribbon. Phon, N.ncy, 51-4071. ,..vt". utro thromt ",h~1 [~- 0(1 WN _ p.cloul furnllhf'd 
, u~rlne. called "Big Rock Can- their way out of Laos on foot I ,,1I'nl condition. Be.t o((er. ~~8. Ing l.dlllle •. J.clr.!on'. Chin. and 5-1 ctUenL tondltlon lIf.1 olltr. taU .p.rtm.n(o. 1V11l1bl~ Jun.. ~ .. 

1 
JT'~ 0 I SINGER SL ... NT ne.dl. doe. zI~ ft567 Aller 5 P.01. 1·27 Gift. \I ZIII W •• hlnrton. Ph~n. The ••• ' "1·171t. lIn "ud.nl •. ~. s.s1 
dv Mountain." where they and were flown out of the com- ~~r ond bultonhole •.• payme"l. vox SUPER- C 11- I I 337·90... H4 E~~.,.ltl;ortly:l!w:,~r I'!;-~rl.nttd H' •• 0'" f.- hou .. -'Ih " • 
Withstood a 77- ay Siege a "e a zone y C ICOP ers. I ~ ' I . W • S I ~ I Twn keybnard_. exoellenl condl. BLE RO lor rl .. , Y . rec- u . .tfter.......... • •• ~ C J mil .. ffOftl low. ctlJ. CIII I_ . ' d ' t vh b t b h I' 1 of .~ 9~ Sorvlce lor ,II mak.s Ind on n.n. orrin DOU OM ~~' M Chrl •• 'I" , .... Il MOBILE HOMrS "".. V" "U w, 

mn,._ '. oyno . ew n, I.en fr, t 8- 'I3l) 4-30 r"Ilon room cook III prlYlre.u I - 1...U 
Sanh in 1968. The gun emplace- Headquarters In Saigon said 107 2nd Ave ., Coralville. 351-0~12j Ion. $500 3~ 0 . . I Avall.bl. Immedl.lely, m·ma .. fBM £LtCTllIC Iypewrltt.. for IHe PAltlCWOOD I. X Sf ... tr 
m~nlB. are dug into the moun- there still were 5.000 troops in- - Gl~SON ~SS121OO I~P emplllle~ik 2 _ ~ I B:~raV ~:~WOO fir 1D0nthl¥. \~,:-,'::~ condlUonocl. lar,t lot. I t..droom. SUB!.!A!;! - 'l'wG bfodroom .parL
ta m Side an. d ca.nnot be knock- 51'de Laos. Informed .ources I'n OF1i1CE SIZE mlnu.1 Iypewrller. ".~,Ib~:'.m'~· el:cft~rc e:ol~r~~~Y Ii AVAIl .. ABLE M.rch III - l.arn - ' - ' - 1 ",t., I pm .. !..H-ml __ I.,. A:'~~en~~;U'\I~::r co~~~~lc~o 
d t b tr k 0 v;or5 food condition. '55. ¥"ii .trlnR. many extral. Priced 10 ' •• 11 sludlo room. Also "m.lI Ile.pln,f TYPING - tleclrl. tYPewrlt.r. II 1t11 n to P 11K TAT! _ T1r .. Con!.r! n ... P_,t.l'I_ I.1I-4Ifl. "U e ou yaIr S I es. lhe northern theater said the ~~8· ._ • - 3379442 41 room. coakln, prIYlle«... Black. y .. r. oxlH!rltne. wltll th .. ~.. bed ~ I dill d I 

b h bo STERIlO - nynaCo Imo; McDonald ,- . - . Gasllghl VUIIlC. 3-2MR PI.one 337-3843. ..20 ... 11 lJh.;'°I'l'i B~~ Af°." !5r~~3i ~rl MARRIED roupl •• p.rlmlnl - On 
From lin a andoned fire base actual number across t e r- lurnllbl.; two 12 Inch . Pflbrll In t'ENDER [JURI Showman; Glbsem I I -- n __ r IMdl'OOlll furnlall d. IA.... DO 

near the Laotian border, Asso- der was 2,000-3,000 and it was •• ch c.blnet. 35s-na. . 3·2~ EBO b1S8; Guild bluebird .uUlr. HELP WANTED I JERRi NY:t;L. £1::"u;'~BM g~~~ 11M IIx 10 ELCONA '-"0 bfd· ".l!. Sl40 p.r monlh. All uUtlU .. 'J 3~J.8507. 3·2. - .. ~~. -. - roollll. Iwo b.lM. AMlluod CI . fald , Th. I. no ... r Ap.rtment. 
elated Press correspondent Hoi- believed they would all be out G~~:'., l1to~. \17~~f:, m~111.,oll CLASSICAL Gu~bY-Lo'.:; •. I,r YOUR child II btlw •• n 17-\. II'AST, "'«urale. r~ • ..,nlbl •. Th .... , 82"~1. ~~I 110 North Duhuqu,-Slr.,1. U 
ger Jensen watched about 85 or Laos in a day or two. 3-2~ 8arbero. Hern.ndla And Ga,ol'. monlh. of .,. h. I •• boul 10 hort ~.perJ. Former Enl"'" a.M 3 bedroom I"" b.lh .Ir Wn"n:N _ S\lhlf"~ lor er. 

The Gulllr Ganery, 13\1, SoUlh Du- produce his first .. ntenct. W. I .. cber. 5H~ ~13 con'dlUollfd, furnl hed .llrted. 2 hedr.,.,m lurnl ~.d, clo In I MEYEIIS SNOW rlow. 2 y .... old. buque. 3·27 would like 10 tlPO record hi. de· ELECTRIC Iypewrlter _ Tbu ... , sh,d. 351·6011. JOhlll'1OI• Tr.lI .. Sl~ 3lt·OIU So13 
• Illeclrollfe, JUI ""orh.ul.d. To volop",.nl 01 I.nlua,e In OUr lab- manUICrlpl., ahort p.per .. leu.rI. Court. No. It Jun. occupanr~. , ---

~ 
I 

1 
-

·1 y 

I ' 

T H E P U B itt Jeep or Scout. 1S00. aSl-S~ls . • c. AUTOS FOREI·-::.LI SPORTS oralory oYer the ne%1 few monlha • .., 'I' .. 271 ,lTIiLET - On btdr""m unfur-ter , p,m. 3·81 - .......... to lurn IIOw cblld.ren Ilirn. W. oto •• 37-7.. . ... • _ __ ~I h.d . G ... nd .at.r r"ld, AIr 
Ire In duperato need of .ublocl.. EU:CTRIC _ &~'rtented, ICClirUI. lie. ROMlrl'TJ! _ 11 .. 0, lurnl h d, COndltlOnlnf' tlU. Aprtl po .. u-

GOOD USED TV' •• 1 eonlOle., '10- VOLKS-VAIR. CGrv.lr powered. 'Ilf YOU can h.lp u. lum .boul -..111 edll. Call 1I1-ltt2 aflernoon. Iwo berttoo"". air ('OndIUoner. ' lion, 137.45 O. 1-31 

WEDNESDAY: 
rHURS, 

ISO. 4 portlblo., US - "0. Will trophy. VW show ur. " .. lured YOur Child, pI .... call 353-3545 any. I .. e 351-2481 S3a.Un. .15 _ 

TRUTH d.llvor. 151-1"1 or las·le51 aller 8 In "Forel.n Car Guide". B ... u,ICul ilm. belween a:1IO a.m .• nd 1 1'.01 .• or ev~ nl" _ ' Sl1I\U;ASE _ Air condilloned, 

, 
p,m. 3·25 condition In Ind out. Mu.1 ,.11 h,Y I Mond'y throurh 'rld.y, for Inore ELECTRIC Iypln. _ Edltln., eX- ACREAGE fOR SALE I rl_ lurnl",.d . .,""0 plrlon./ 

MlY 10 bpsi offor. ~3M6S7, 3·2S InCormation. ..I ""rt,nceO. CarbCIU rtbbon. 33&- .v.1I bl. JUn I.l. .3&-5184 .. 24 
FULL SIZE bed, complole. Phone - - - - -- -- --I .'7 ,." 

331·1280 .rter . :SG p.lII. 1-27 MUST SELL - IU9 Mar,ao. It.- EARN -$100 I werk now, 1S00 • ... . _8 • IH'MMER uhl. _ ... rtr ... fur-

FRI. 

SAT. COMBINATIONS 
ceUenl body. molor overhlul.d "oek Ihll .ummer. II you tlk. i!:1..ECTIIIC - "ormer terrellry, .~: t A~r. it;" ttM 'h~H' on; I~II' .. :;,! hed, w.lltabl,_ AIr condition .... 

USED Electrlc Undorwood Iype .. rlt. ~38"12'I alt_r • p,m. 4-3 talklne to ,Irl. Ihl. could b.. Iht Iypln, IlIcbtt, A~u .. lt, rellon· Nke Croonl •• • blacktop ''::'.d r .'.,'1 ' . .. ~3114 J.1t 
.r.W .... b ... 11 . S". 118-7U7, 153· - - - Job Cor you. CIII Mr. Rumpleby at .ble, ntar CI.mpu., UI-S7I3. 3-20ar I', '" • P -I ~~~:-=:-, .... ~=--:--:, __ -:-

3178. ..23 JAGUAR MARK I •• d.n. 1tr.l9 - 625-2221. Monday.Wedn'."ay. A .el Iy wooded T .. o blrn . . .. ,11 , A nl' 6UB~SE _ T¥o'o Mdroom fur-
Excell.nt body .nd tire.. Needl or wheel. I •• nlc ... lly. 2·14 ES pl.Cf 10 buUd. C.n b. b/Nlhl on n hed. mad rn, Ilr r ndltlont4 

KING SIZE .alerbed. - Qu.llty valve job. $220. 338-71", eyenln.-, __ - - CYCL conlra.t. r.llhrr H Icrr , or 52 a ar • ,Irl. or m.lTl.d rouple 
crafllm.nthlp, 5 year un.andl· 4-28 NEED MULTI·LITH op.ralor wllh __ ,nd.O acr_ . Phon 3'1-44" or 137. C!~ In. "!llIm". 3$UI7I. ~ 24 

tlonal ,ulr.nt.e, 'S'. 338-7IOf. &-1 --- - radlc_1 politic. lor advIce and /or I 2113. Whltlnc·K.rr, Rtallon, '·2' _ ..,_~_~ __ ~-:-:--:---:-
DOU··RIUIIL- MON h FRI" 6 I I SPOTLESS Opel Wllon, 1969. Beal help No p.y buL tI.e projeci 1< 1810 CL HONnA to - Plrr,,! ron- - - - TWO .-!MALES. - "urnJ.~h.d, air 

IKE" '" • t ru ... p.m. to p.m. 20 G ... UGE aulom.tlc - 81,h Sland· oll.r over 'II SO. 338·8112, tv.· worihlOhlle Call 337-4723. ..22 1 dlllon, low mlleac •. 3:11-4711. 11 ... CRES loc.l.d "tlr We.1 rn"dllionod. rio .. , ·ubl.g. JUIII' 
.rd. $115; .lIde oroJeclor. "'nace>- nln,.. 3.27 "2'7 Rrlnrh on bIrd urlll d ro.d lII.r 110 UR.IHO SOSO 

maUc AG. .ulom.lte and rem ole - ------ Includu complelely mOd.rn. tom --- '7, .. --:--;::-:----

I ':-!.. 

WANTED 
1939 HAWKEYE 

1937·38 School Year) 
CALL OR WRIT! 

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 

353·6201 

control. 351-4e8t. ,.13 TR-'. 11163 - New IIr ... b.tter~ RESERVE SUMMER JOBS 11ft UOtc "AMARA Enduro; 195' lorl.ble old .. hOIll. with I or 4 AIR Condltlontd .fllrloncr .cr_ 
MUlL .. crtflce. 351.7703 . ... nlng. Ch.Y)' panel Iruell. 353·3840, '~I · b.droom,. Lar,. kll.h.n. ...110 ' Irom lIur,.. r.rll I p . I. r •. 

!)UAL 6gllWOOD and All lIereo 3·25 NOW 503a. &-1 hor e b.rn. doubl. I.TlI~ and nth· I mil. o,or I "~U4 So!7 
componenL Make olfer. 351·005. - - -- ii6ft YAMAHA B1, 8eat Srrambler _r .CIOd bulldln ••. l:.oll1.nl .. alor __ . ' -:'-:-___ ~ 

. ·2 1959 'rR-3 - ENGINE Ind body In Over 50,000 lobi for coli", HI,h b.r. new lire. h.lm.1 pr urI .y,l.m. lAnd IU .. Id d , IJIILI':':~I: I 0 bodroOIn _ AIr 
------------ excelienl shape. C.11 33&.2313 Al'd '28a 338.7)ie f.enln.. ' 4.29 10 pull", . B •• \ly • tin. arr .,.. rondltlon.d. Jun. I,Slpl. I. "1. 
liHURE Mlcropbone and .tand, HO. leave Yl1Ur number. 3-26 ,lud.ntl. Work .nypl.c.: _ . _ '__ _ . _ n~,ooo. C.II lor more dll.II •. Whl! 7"1. 3-%4 

Cill 353·1912, 337·m3. 3-24 - -- - -. - E .ST, WEST, North South, lese PENTON I%~ee ExceUent Inc·Kerr Beally, 331.1123. Ev,ntn'"J I 11167 VW - <WOO condlllon. radio. .. condition. Many txlr. Pitt.. Mu L H148-1511O. 1-2. AV ... ILA8LE IMMJ;DIATELY _ 301 
IIJ:MINGTON 12 ,au,. lulomillc vinyl c'rn'lnl rack. 351·8484. away from it all. Camp.. MIL 3~OU 3-2.~ outh Du uqu.. FUrnllh d .patl. 
IOCU'~~I'~~;, !~~~ ~~133_1on'b~;~ 3·13 Lodg.1 _ Parkl • Rtsortl. THE MOTORCYCLE ClinIc -- IU LOST AND FOUND ml .ntJloollMd monthdlr pi lUI' .tlectr11cb

, Lalay.tte 3"·5900 Wlnt.- tor. Iy. , • VInno .,., • v mon 
QU"'LlTY Gretoch ,ultlr. IIJ11p In. CHILD CARE Industry in cit V or COUl'ltry, Itt Gu.ranteed work on 111' mlk.. I lea,. r.qllired No pelt, T",o pte>-

cluded. Bul ofler. 351·3688 .C. .nd modell. tl7AIl MAS' W TeH round tn Liil lson.; rio onl) . ... 
ter 3 P,In. ..~ WILL DO full lime babysitting. Lish for EAST & SOUTH; C.1I 35H314. -2 , UBLr:T __ Summ.r. t btdroom 

TOWllcreel Area. Call 33Utl9S. THE MID·WEST and THE LOTS FOR SALE I.OST _ SFilul n",.book nn ·ocl.1 air tOndltion.d opartm.nl rur· REFLEX C.blnet, Altee Llllaln, IS" 4' I 1-" d 01 u~'u I ",d CliO Ulli b ·• W"'ST. Spect·fy. 5.-..1 S2.oo Stratltlca Ion P,nll.r.. Jim lIa,,' ... rn too 0 . woofer, IXPcmlntlal Ofn, .. 0; c:; na 111 H II I IlU UIII82t 
35 watt electro·nlc, .tereo .mp, CONCERNED chUd c.re In my I I 110 I: HILL _ CounlrY IIvln_ ~hmln,_ 13.?:~3. '·:4 v.r Y 0111' .. • . . 6-. 
,,0; Fonder-Rhod.. plano blls. home. Fenced yard. 351-3788. for On. L It or on y $4.00 fOI" I BuUdln_ 101 with city ,dv,nt- LOST _ Child'. do.. .nd .. hit. 
.tand, '230. Or r ... olllble ou.ro. H5 .11 Thrtt Lllh, to J08S, UU. Overlooklnc M.ullful Rlckory fDCkN SpanJ.1 nam.d Jinx , 351 . 
331·7107, evenln... S·U PETS BOK 281, Gladston., MICH. l!,1~1, P~:~en~~~o :;IlC~d'lrBlo.:~~I! 46ii6._ ~_ ....:::! APAR'M NT 
USED VACUUM cl •• ne .. - ,10 49837. I All ,,111111 •• undor.round Walaeo LOST - Bllrk lAbrador, 8 mo "1 IUITI. up. Guar.nt •• d. Pbon. 137·9060. Con.lrllcllon olno.ny. 338 W7. An," .. 't "('/II'ollee.' "'-'2111 • 

parrot wtth cale. Tallll. 35H974. lor .wln,ln, .In,t... Indoor pool, 
WATERlIEDS - lIal', "5; beaterl 3-2e 'nick tlr, I'rl¥ltt lUI '.NIU It 

.. 17 ... R YOR SALE - 81u. IronL Amazon HI b,I",.,n 6 -1 p.m_ Tf' 

,10. Money bacll ,uarante •. Cal - - WANTED I thl Unl •• rtlly, Alr-condltlonln, 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~3~1-4~9OI~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..i6-~1~0 PROnSSJONAL DO, GroomlnA - RN i Off·,lroo' parllln, . 80.rdlng. Pupple.. Tropicil Iish. 
Pel., pel .uppll ••. Brennoman Seed PAD !'OR 11. 12 rul. ROlllon.hl. MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
Stor., 401 South GllberL. 3~8·8501. I 33&-3548. _ 3·" 

Applications for the following paid, 

Daily Iowan 

editorial staff positions art now being takln: 
1) Newt Eelltor - Th. number two position. Makeup, layout, format policy 
d.clslons and .dltlng responllblliti.s. Should b. capabl. of assuming the .ditor. 
Ihip. if neee .. ary. Fiy. nights por wllk, 6 p.m. to midnight. 

2) University Editor - Assignment, scheduling of all university-orientated n.ws. 
Editing of all univ.rsity.orientated copy. Knowl.dg. of university structur. and 
r.l labl. n.wI laurces within that structure is nlcellary. Some mak.up respon. 
, lbUitl... Fiv. night. per week, 7 p.m. to midnight. 

3) City-County Editor - Saml gen.ral responsibilities as outlined for Univer
'Ity Editor, but il'l the Ipher. of Iowa City and Johnson County. Knowl.dge of 
governmental structures and reliable sources In these areos n.cessary. Ability 
to communicote fr •• ly despite age and/ or political dlfferentiall al50 h.lpful, 
FIYe nights per week, 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

.) Editorial 'age Editor - Editorial page makeup and play d.cisionl. Appli. 
e(lnt should b. obi. to judge a variety of opinions from (I vori.ty of locio-pel iti
col realms. Knowledg. of literat. sources in these realms olso helpful. Knowl
.dge of local, stote and M!ltional political Issues h.lpful. Must re(llize the ab
stroct concept of fair play. Five nights per week, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

S) Feature Editor - Assignment, editing of feature stories both in university 
and city-county realms. Overseeing of daily ent.rtainm.nt - fin. artl copy. 
Must b. obI. to work with journalism school focultv m.mb.n and "n.w prog
ram" journalism students. Some mok.up responsibilities, Fiy. nighh per we.k, 
3 p.m. to a p.m. 

6) A •• oclat. Featur. Editor - Production of dally .nterlainment (radio, t.v., 
film, recordings) ond fin. arts (drama, literature, music, art, etc.) copy. Knowl
• dg. of subject matl.r ond sources in listed areas helpful. Should b. capable of 
IUbstituting for the feature editor, If necessory. Five nights per wHk, 3 p.m. to 
6 p.m. 

7) Sports I!dltor - Production of dally sportl siction. Hondllng of local, aria, 
Itat. and natlonol sports copy. Assignment of local stories and Bditing of both 
Itorl .. reeelvid and Associot.d Press wire copy. Copy editing, h.od-writing 
Ikills neClliary. Familiarity with players, coaches and athletic board memb.,.. 
helpful. MUlt b. abl. to Cop. with complaints of favoritism and angry cheer· 
I.od.n. Fiv. nIghts per we.k, 6 p,m. to 11 p.m. 

I) 'hoto Edlfor.H.ad Photographer - Knowl.dge of photojournalism tlch. 
niques and technical photographic (darkroom and engroving) methods n,cII. 
lOry. Iny.ntory manogement abilities helpful, Assignment of all photographers 
and .dltlng of photol received. Fiv. nights per week, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

,) Art Director - Specialloyouts for feature .ditorl and adyisory rol. in make
up and g.n.rol dllign. Typography knowledg. and .xp.rlence is h.lpful, as II 
on Int.rest in political cartooning and comm.rciol art. Some ady.rtising pro
duction ailistanci mav b. requ ired. Three nights per wllk, houri fl.xibl •. 

Applicotion. may be pick.d up In the Doily Iowan Busin ... Offic., Room 201 , 
Communications Center. All appllcationl art dUB In Room 201 by Thursday, 
March 25. Stoff .electlons will be announced Tuesday, April 6. MOl' posilions 
wIll begin August 28, but lome summer Itoff posilionl remain open. Applica
tlonl for reportera and photogrophers will be tok.n at a later date. 

Tom Wallh 
Eelltor-.I.ct 

I 

H4 lit W. are actively recruiting for the c.r .. r minded rtgi.t.red NEED VW Bla _ Up 10 ,2,;0. rau Now auepUn, 1..... ItT ,ummOl 
POODLE Groomln, Sllon - pup- nurse, whether she has extenliy •• xperienc. or is a r.cent 35Hi31. us and loll. 

plOl, breedln, lorvlce. boardll'" graduat.. Full ring ... rvic.. in medlcin. Ind medlc.1 THI MA T .LOW.R 
specialties, surgery and surg.ry speci.ltits• obst.tric.. TI C.rrl. Ann Kennel.. 351-5a.1. q, PERSONAL 

WHO DOES IT? gynocology, psychiatry, out-patient tlr. and the followIng "GOT A qu •• Uon aboul ,rad .. ~ APAR'MIN 
8 int.nsiy, care unlh ; Call tuden! Inlnrmallon. 33:1- 1110 N. Oubuqu. It. 'hone U..,7M 

C d· h ' k '658" 3·27 PASSPORT and ,ppllraUon PhOIO' .. j CARDIA , respiratory, car lot oralC, Itro . , ntur.· ,._-....; ___ .:;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
D ok J StUdlo._338-8983. _ 5·4AR surgery, burn and trauma, surgery .nd ,er, nOli and 

PATCHWORK oullilo ond quU ls. throat. WANTED hAndmade 10 order. Some reedy 
mAde. 338·1086. 4-3 Salary rang. from $650 to $715 per month with .ddltional 
ZIELINSKI'S Photo-Art Gall~ I shift and rotetion bonul. First revitw after , months, I 

Amish, Image" Unlimited, 105 1\ paid holidays. accumulatiYt sick le,vI to 60 days. Full 
Ave .. Kalona. 5·1 I tuition reimbursement If desire to complet. education. Op-
DRESSES MADKAI 0 IlleraUo;;;' tional Blue Cron-Blue Shield to complement fret hOIPital. Experienced. Relsonable nrlc~ •. 
3SI.3ne. 4.28AR ilation after 6 months .mployment. --....... -- -W ... NTED mONINGS - F.mlly Ihd 

.tudellls. 351·1511. H7AR -- ---WE REPAIR all m.kes oC TV's. 
slereos. r_dlos and liP. pllyers. 

Helble and Roc.. Et~elronle., 307 
Easl Court Streel. Phone 3S1·02SO. 

4·2:JAR 

Pleast write or call coll.ct If you d'lire a ching. 
or .rt beginning. new c.reer. I 

Barnes Hospitll Employm.nt Office 
4.49 Barnes Hosplt.1 Pili. 

by IOWA CORPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURPOSES 

$15,000 
in units of $1,000, $2,500 .r $5,000 

willing to .. cur. and oH.r 

9% interest rate 
lox 1052, Iowa City, !ewe 

St. Louis, Mo. 63110 I 
314-P07.64oo, StatilNl 3332 

DON~ BE rlp~d ~n RI~u and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sl~,·.o repalrs In my hOme. Rea· _ _ 
lonlble. 351·947. belwe.n 5-6 r m. .- -. - .-.-

3·S0 , ---=-=--:-------WANTED - Sewln.. Sped.ll7lng 
In wedding g01"rnl, forti"" . etr. 

338-0446. 4·2lJAR 
!'OR RENT - Adding mlchln~, . 

lelevlslon sels . .... ro Renlll , Inc .. 
8~_ M~n Lane. _ .-15 1 
ELECTRIC SH ... VER Repllr - 24 

Hour Service. Meyer'. Barb"r 
hop. 4-15AR ----- - -

HAND TAILORED hcm .'leralon. -, 
co.al'. dresses and shlrls. PI,On' 

338·1741. H3AR -------, -- -FLUNKING MATH or Basic StaL- I 
IItles? Call Janel, 3311-\1306. I 

4·10 
RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICAL wiring 

• nd repaJr. Licen.ed. experlcne- I 
ed. Dial 338·2333. 3-30 
CLASSICAL GUI~"ctlo;;-;y I 

Nelson AmOll and staff. 'fhe Gul-, 
lar Gallery, 13'.. SOUlh Dubuqu~ . 
35].84113. 3-27 
ARTIST'S Portraits Chlldren. 

adults. Charcoal, $1>. Pastels. $20. 
Oil, $85 UP. 338·0260. 3-27 

- Shoe Repairing -
• W.stern Boot. 
• Dingo Boots 
• Moccasil'ls 
• Sand.l, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clint .. , 
I,.." N.llt to The 

Whittw.y Grocery 

RENT·A·CAR 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

LIVERY STABLE 
I :~ Plntol, M.v,ricks, ::: 

CelslNl., .tc. 

$5 D.y 
5c Mil, 

Loc.ted C.rouNI Inn 
351-4404 

- I ~";!-', !.\ 

~I~~--"' ••••••• ~~ 

....~~ ... :.~~~~:~.I~~, ~1II~ ... ~"' .. ~."' .... i ... : .. I-ti~r~'t I 
~I'~ - ~ -

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. f 2 . I 3. I 4. I 5. I 6_ 
7. I 8. I 9. 110. I 11. 12. 

13, 1 14. . ~ I 15. I 16. 117. 118. 
19. 120. i 21. 122. 123. 124. 
25. 126. 127. 128. 129. 130. -
Print Name·Address·Phone Nn. Below: 

NAME ............................... PHONE Nil. . ........ . ..... . _ ........ _ 

ADDRESS ....................... .. CITY ....... ,........ ZIP CODE ........ _ . 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD ,. WORDS 

Count ~ IIIII'ItIItr of words In Ylur ad . .• theft multiply the number of words by the rite 
below. Ie lure te count addr"' and/ or pMnt numotr. Itt IImple .tI. 

The ample ad at left contains 10 words. 1 DAY ....... _ . .. ... 1Se per _d 
YS 20c ---' The co t for five insertiom would be 10 x 23r. 3 DA . . . . . . . . . . . . . per _u SAMPLE AD 

5 DAYS ........•.... 23c per wen! or $2.30. 
7 DAYS 26c ..- wen:! 01. Vf!NPORT. $50; ,r •• n lou nlte . •. .• .••••.. ~- h.... It ,-" 1>1 I ••• ~t equal 10 CAYS 29c per wonI • .Ir, .... -; o. ""'0. • .... UI1. "" 

1 MONTH ........... 5Se per w..-d (- MB£R WOHUS) ( rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

Collegl and Madison Streeh Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
, 



ft.,. I-THI! DAILY IOWAN- Iowa CIty, la.-Wed., Mardi M, ~ 

Playing with the Wind 
Rig it, launch it, fly It, .nd lose it. Th.t', kite tIm. In low. City, .nd thet', what busied student. D.n Sotorlus, A2, .nd Dl
ane Price, Al - along with a lot of others - Mond.y afternoon. That was In spite of freeling temperatures .nd bocau .. " 
gusty winds. 01 photographer Alex Johnson's cam.r. saw the,e two get their Hy·Flier several hundred fMt above the Union 
only to lose it to the nearly inevltabl. "kit .... tlng trH." 

, , , 

_ _ __ Free School: The Chicken as Art and Other Subjects 

,Only 3 days left 
to enroll in 
Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield 
Comprehensive 
"65" regardless 
of your health 
condition. 

'~ miss ttlls QOkk!n 0DP0rttm1ly to get Iow-eost 
coverage that not only pays the Medicare deductlbles 
and coinsurance (except blood). but goes far beyond 
Medicare. Send in the application coupon from your 
newspaper today, Of' contact your nearest Blue Crosa 
lind Blue Shield representative. 

DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

& 

Iy MARY BUREK jecls at Center East in Iowa II with Michael Cameron last fall. 1 school students, the program At Free School the philosophy 
Daily Iowan Reporter City's Free School. Cameron, 17, has participated has grown to include college is d iff ere n t . "Everybody's 

The chicken as an art form, Free School, an educational I in several such schools in the . and graduate students. Pattern· I learning from everybody," ac-

on some country music aI1II 
things happened . From laugh. 
ter the flock moved on to 
clucks and set about building 
nests. 

scratch pottery and can vcrsa- I program with a new approach. San Francisco area. Started by ed after England's 46-year old cording to Barb Cotton, a new
tional German are current sub· I to learning, came to Iowa City , high school students for high Summerhill, F r e e School ap- comer to the school. 

* 
* * 

Now At Our New Location 

CAROUSEL INN Highway 6 West, 
Coralville 

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE 
We're located on the Coralville 
We honor most credit cards 
Make Your Reservations early. 

Bus Line 

Call 351·4404 
Anytimel 

proaches education with ex- " . 
perience learning by doing. You see your Ideas become Nests weren't the only resU' 

"If I lust taught a co u r s e reality." " ... and then things according to Franks. "Eve1')' 
called art, with th.e three ideas just happen!" That's how memo one was at ease In the group 
of balance, color, and design, bers Mick Billstein and Devora and motivation for deallog I 
DO one would want to come," Anderson describe their ex- with the organization of the 
explained Martha. Franks of periences. course was at a real high." 1.)' 
her class, Potent18l of the , From this experience addi-
Chicken as an Art Form To The only plan for Franks tl I . ts did . . ona prOJec were eve ope 
her one of the pr~blems WIth class, for example, was that _ a psychological study of the 
~he present educatlOn~i system I the gr?UP would rais~ a !lock chicken's social nature, a com
IS . that teache:s don t try ~o of chIckens, developIng pro- parison of the nature of mass. 
stImulate the Interest of theIr jecls around their care, and in produced chickens to naturally 
students. I doing so gain a "sense of Ufe" produced birds, a project deal. 

as opposed to "life" understood Ing with the egg purely for 

Kalona 

Kountry Kreations 

only in terms of man. aesthetic value, and a projec~ 
At the first meeting Franks to design and construct a chick.\ 

suggested that everyone adopt en coop. 
the role of a chicken. After dis· Other current courses at the 
cussing roles, Franks brought school include dance math I 

featuring handmade gifts for a bale of straw ln~o the room, creative writing, s u ; v i v a r 
turned down the lights, turned camping, silk screening, and 

the Easter Holiday •. 

Centerpieces - Decoratlv. 
Cer'amic items - stuffed 
animels for the little ones. 

515 B Avenue 

Kalona, Iowa 

656·2713 or 656·2550 

-- ,. 

scratch pottery. The scratch 1 
o I APE R pottery group, organized by ~ 

S E R V ICE Dick Munson, will attempt It 

(5 001. per W .. k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twk. 
• week. Everything Is fur· 
nished: Diapers, contliners, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

.' - ,. 
r 

make pottery from the earth's 
natural clay. 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 
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